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The Award -Winning Newspaper of College /tfiation 
Disney's dream unveiled 
····- - ··-··- - · -- -- - ---------~·P·c·a·1-·· .. cJ"iie·r11n9···a·ra-w-s·-··1iloilsa·11·a·5· 
ByMax Corr:eau 
Avlon Slaff Raponer 
Tbe E.pnimmtal Proiotypc: 
Community or Tomon o• {EP-
COT) opened Frida)', Ot"lober I, 
eu.ctly four yean af1er il$ a.round. 
breaking. Swarms or people were 
in a1tmd.&t1Ct for the firu day: 
25 ,000 ".isitors, accordina 10 1he 
nturcs. Noc only wu EPCOT 
opcnina a majo r af.k.;1ion 10 1he 
Worldo( Dis~y. but also an intc:r· 
n.ationalmedia cvmt. 
Located o n Lake 81.1U.a Vistt. 
EPCOT iile conJ.isu of 1wo areas. 
First , Fut ure World orrcu 1he 
most 1cchnolo1kally ad\·an=ed 
models and prOIOlypcs provldtd 
by 50me o r Amcric:a·s largest cor• 
porations: Majo r thcmCI by tt.e 
Bdl S)'ttcm, the Unlvcn ily of 
Energy by Eu.on, The World or 
Moiion by OM, Journey Into Im· 
qinatlon by Kodak, The Land, 
sponsored by Kraf1 and finally 
Compu1er Central provided by 
Sperry were featured . 
The World S howcase h 
EPOOT's 01hc:r side, li1c:ra:!;.• as it 
is located on the other side or the 
Lq;oon. The World Showcuc of· 
fen model dlln or nine nations. 
The nations include Canada, 
UnitN Slates, United Kinadom. 
China , Japan, Italy, francc, Ger-
many and finally, Mc.xko. While 
Future World ii 1cchnoloPcally 
state or 1he art. World Showcuc 
provldc:s equally keen insiahlJ Into 
nine nations cultures and habits. 
The Al'lon visited EPCOT, Oil 
October 2, 1982 for Florida Prw 
Day. Our odyuey lq1n at 
Spaceship E&nh. Probably u a 
result of iu size, everyone we 
spoke 10 1houg.hou1 the dly iden· 
tificd EPCOT with the Spacahip 
Earth sirueture. The 18 s1ory, 
dlining 1todnk 1phcrc, b In faa 
the symbol of Epco1. Althouah 
thb major anrKtion wu ln-
opcn1tivc durin& our v'.sh, Epcot 
omciah uutd, " It is 1hc '1ory of 
man' J ucmdcntt throuJh 40,()X) 
yu.u ur communication ad· 
v~:r..."llts.'' 
CommuniCorc was n~I on our 
tout of Future World. Thb amac. 
lion's them: it &lw coumunic:a· 
dons. Communi~coruists ol 2 
crt$«11t shaped build ina md01in1 
a myriad of vi.iual, advanced 
doian. clearonic devices. Bill 
Ruktyur, Public Relat io ns 
repr~tativc for Bell Systems, U · 
plained, ' 'CommuniCorc b dc:slan· 
td 10 promote Bdl, while aho 
m1ldn1 people • ...,..,, o f the fan· 
1u1k advantt!I our race has 
made." Mc>st o r tht video devices 
arc almed at n.Hin& people com-
forta ble whh tc chno lol)'. 
Rulcey&er funhcred, " Look .i the 
uprculoru of the childrm, you 
u-t, 1hcy art learning 10 ace-pt ii 
(tcchnolop).'' 
Gmual Mo1ors Wo rld o r Mo-
1ion look iu o n a journey throu&h 
man's ascent 1hrou&h 1echnolou. 
As we 1raveltd 1hro u1h 1he uhibil, 
••e 11w images or evtt)'lhing from 
pio nttrs in the Wcs1 10 s~ co • .>-
nies. After 1hc ride, GM hu 
prCJl&l'td a showca&e for its llucst 
and lfCllC$t 1dvanct5; includi111 
u hitriu o n fu1ure engines and per· 
50nal 1raruponalion. l.iDC5 at 
Future Wo rld anractiosu varied 
ao;ouMina 10 lime and plaoc; 
no .. ·e\·a •• eveo 1houal\.~'• at· 
tmdanct wu cqut.I 10 thal of 
openina day, ii seemed hardly 
crowded. The 6 ~villions In 
Fu1urc World arc all b:ucd on a 
theme. that of technology. The o · 
hibi11 arc all impcnably clean and 
Cor~rations 
present rraes 
new, and will probably remJ.in 1ha1 
way. Conun;euon wi1h other 
visitors led 10 1he re50l.,c that an er 
Auendina Future Wodd one rrcls 
inspired. 
The World ShowcUC" orrm a 
haven for 1hr world u11~Jcr. One 
an anually v .. 11 9 d !rtercn1 
cultures with.in 1he shores of a 
laaoon. faefl lhou&h World 
showcase rc:pllca:eJ dlffcren1 
ccltures, It tnalntalns lhc vivid 
audio and vbual diWiovs wtri:b 
hi.Jl!liJh1 Epr;oc . .. The vW:or, ' 'a.· 
plained !hll Sullivan, of Epco1 
opcratiom, " .~ br<Naf\t mo,c 
dosdy in 1ouch Wllh enc rmion he 
IJ vbilirt1 b} our n~ual aidJ." An 
a.e1Utn1 uample or 1hb U in 
Callllda ~01ld, •here a beau:iful 
film of lbe pn~tinr btautv or 
Canada ii ~hown 
Aut!tenllmy ..,., muntamcd m 
Parh IC I •·CT)' high dC:Jftt ll a 
rc:;ull or 11\C"lmOn 10 the C1t)"I 
dctalk. A •"WtOf native or France, 
rcpontd that ~c bulldinp were &r· 
chilect.w~lv superb. Ho .. ·evc/, thr 
stnJc1ures ue only ? slorla 
whereas most or ParU1an bulldmp 
arc mlKh taller. Er.cot dcsigncn 
•·orkcd around 1his probkm by 
mrrdy bulldina the nm and luo 
f1ont or each structure. 
In tht Un11t.d k ingdom. we 
vuned one or th: nany pubs. ::on. 
•·ming •i!h 1he bartender, 1'fiv.i 
spole with a thkt H1Jhlanj Seo!· 
Wh accmt, I rca.IW:d dw. moll or 
the PtOPlc who Wt.rt In the Workl 
Showcuc are natives uf 1hc: nation 
rq>rcsaltcd. Mt. SuUiv~. of 
operatioru, 11a1ed, ' abou1904ftof 
,b,: 11alfbde1n thctMwUJCCOfnf: 
from1he k.o.J 11.ey repretenl." 
One problem encountered wu 
durinJ the lunch ~ur. Food was 
n<>I oniy upcnslvc, !ml MMly 
uncbtainablc. E\'cntuaJly t he 
Sta:pk carcccria orrm a choice 
See EPCOT, page 14 
By WOOdy Kennedy and Wall 
Disney World EPCOT Center 
PubUclty Dapa~menl 
the violrn« and beauty or an 
earlier earth are r«fcatcd almost 
whhin arm's length of guell>IS, in· 
e luding u se o f .. Aud io· 
AnimllroniQ;" dinosaurs and 
winatd rcp1ilc:s. and special crrcas 
such u projcc1ed 1mellJ. racing 
s1omu. anhquakcs and an erup.. 
1ing \·olcano. 
Geodesic sphere oi the Spaceship Earth Is the symbol of EPCOl (Pho lo courtesy ol Walt Disney World) 
Universe or En«s Y prescnu a 
unique ridc·lhroi..ib all~ction and 
spcc1acular motloc oicturcs to 
chronicle 1hc: 11ory of earth's 
encttY resources, u well u man's 
aucmpU 10 Kateh out and use 
encr1y In lit various forms. 
Visitors tru·d between 1hcatcu 
and throuah a primeval diorama 
depicting the oritin of fouil flKI 
formation·. Unique 97·pa»enaer 
"theater can" alidc silently on 
ek.uical cncrty provided in pa.r1 
by 1hc pavilion's rooftop of 
phoco.,oltak solar ttlls, which 
aenctatc up to 70 kilowam of 
po,.·er. In 1he prehistoric diorama, 
Motion pictures include the 
lar1cs1 Disney animation film e\'CI 
ncatcd, plusaclosc·uplook 111hc 
cncru rcsourm harncucd by 
man, prcscn1ed on a semi-circular 
210-fOCM·long scrttn, andamO\·ir 
montage or balk energy sources in 
which !he projection w ttn ilsclf is 
animated with 100 compu1er· 
conuollcd trianJics 1hal ptoducc 
unusual teJllura, panttns and rip. 
pie crrccu of the p:ojcctcd images. 
Spre2d o•·er si1; ac,c:, The Land 
cxplorQ unh's f~ ,.irodudng 
regions and devdopment of 
agriculture methods. A boat-ride 
advent•:re bejini with "Symphony 
orthcSttd." an up~n:...ionoflhc: 
miradc of pl"n1 1ro'lll"lh . Guests 
then boat throu&h •'&rious scena 
illustratina different cllml!Ci, 
cruise t .1rou1h a 1wn-of-thc· 
century M·d•atcrn ft..."V'. 1hen 
move among Ju.sh growini. o.rcas 
for a lh·e demomtra1ion or re•olu-
1ion.ilry .:&rkuilurc lnoovam·e 
11o•·in1 techniques dbpla)·rd in-
clude intcraoppina. hydropc.nO 
an(! aqu:lC'l.llturc. for example, 
hom~huriJu sho .. · ho111· kttuce. 
shadtd by .:Ions gro•.in& on 
j\.fiamc:s aUo\"c, nourbhn on 
polynyrenc board.\ flo;&tina in a 
f~ or water occupied by fish. 
The fiih cu the lettuce roots but 
do not siunt the ~rsc\ab!c's 
pc ... th. 
The Land prCKnts a .. -.cky 
mi.•1ca.l comedy show, '"Kuchen 
l\.J!l;trc1," itarrins 29 "'Audlo-
Ar~matronics" characters c.tplain-
int nutntion. In addition, 1ue1n 
... , \iew "Symbl(».IJ," unc of Ep-
t"cl Center's mOit bcaullful motion 
p•.:tur~. ""hu:h rc-cah thr fraaility 
of1he land and man'' Iona n ruulc 
to cou.b1 •ilh 11 :u 1 panner. 
The land also features t .. ·o di.n· 
ins a1cas: th: farmer's Market 1U1d 
t~e rnolvint Good Turn 
Restaurant. 
As the 1hcmr 1ree thll most 
clotelY rocmblu traduio:i al 
Disney entn11.nmen1, Journey in· 
IO lma,inaUOn 1i a ram:uy land 
1h11 uplorrs 1ht esscn« of 
cre11iv11y. /\ ndc-1hrou&h ad\~n· 
turc filled .... , lh special cffccu: 
allow' \"1\ltori to tra\·eJ 1h1ouib a 
""o-idrc:a\ um• cnc: ,.;ilh 1-• ., new 
Dancy ch11ractnt: l>rewnOnder, 
the p1to1 .,r 1he Improbable· 
lookinjl Drcam·C11chin1 Machine, 
and Fitmenl, a little purple 
drqon. Scoopini up ide:u and in-
spirations - sounds, lh1pcs. col-
ors, St"irntir.c formulas - Drcam-
finder and Flpw:n1 1akc their col-
lca1oru to 1hc Drcampon, where 
m111nials :vc recombined into new 
inwcn1ioru, wmp. pk!urcs, boob 
and other cor.uivanccs of the im-
agjnadon. 
Also houJCd in 1he fou1·1erc 
plVilion arc 1hc Magic-Eyt 
Thrttcr, whc!e gunl'I will ~ 
" M1Jk Journeys," a M>f>histkated 
l·D mol1011 picture of m.ake-
~ee FUTURE. page 1• 
Area children and_grof.!PS vi sit Daytona Beach Campus 
y911 mom I'll be late for dinner. Sho"Nn here la one o f lhe meny youthful vlsllo~ 10 E·RAU. 
B~ Hoity Vath 
Av·on Slelf Reporler 
.. ast ..-eek • voup or )·ouna 
s.-hool chfldrm ftoni Burn's Nonh 
.\tadcmy lllad 1hc opportunity 10 
11Jur Embry 1\iddlc:'s Dayton. 
Br1ehCampu., 
Tbc tour "'•' coordina1ed 
thrOU&h the Comrnun111 Rclatioru 
orncc. i'hc crrlCC. dlrccied by 
Debra 8. Laing, ofren aua 
"°hoob this unique opportum1y 10 
catcb a iiUmpsc into thr world of 
a\'ialion. 
The wudrnl Tour Coordinator, 
Randa:J Cohen, helps I{' info1n1 
a·ea schoob or this scni«. Ran-
d.all is !he primuy tour1uide ror 
••hoot groups . Burn'1 Nonh 
.\..::adcmy IJ just one or the many 
...:boob '*ho IOI.Ired our campus ID 
Liu this fall , Bum's North 
\cademy IJ a nur"ry .school, 
,.·here children aaes l 10 1go10 
tqin thdr lcamm1 CJ1PCfiCIK'C. 
rlte childrc:i "'ere very uated tt 
·he prCKpcc1 of scans an ai11>lanc 
IO$C up, Only one or 1hc chlldJCn 
'lad C\t1 been on a plane. Thr 
our proaam 11 open to all aac 
iroups. One day the Jf01.IP may 
COMH or) year olth, the nclll day 
i\ m.1)" be a group or Senior 
Ci1izms. 
The Commun11y Relalioru or • 
ficc abo supplin tours to many 
community poups. SIKh u 1he 
Boy Scouts, 1hc JC"""iih S1n,ilcs, 
and 1he Girl Scouu Leaders. Many 
of the: groupi aliO maltt UJC of tht 
Praldent"s Raidcncc. The Proi· 
dent"s Residence ma y be wed by 
any aroup in the community, ror 
clubmcrt1npo11pccial funrtion\, 
wilh the approval or President 
Hunt. 
The :our usually starts ofr wilh a 
srio)rt fihn on aviauon . The 
)·ounacr 'tudents W'C "To fly", 
•hichisafilrnc:>nall1ypcsa.imaf1 . 
11 doesn't rul.I) 410 into 1hc prin· 
dples Of flJ&h1. Mamly 11 Is }IUt 
film of pl•nn, balloons and 
han.alldcu In fliJht. The older 
11udcn1s )CC a mm aboul the s~ 
Shuule. 
Af"tcr the mm the midmu arc 
cs.::011~ by 1hcir tourau!Je 10 tl":e 
A\'1auon M11ntenancr Buddtnp. 
The basic mcdt1nics or jct m&ina 
arcCJ1plt.inC'd in the turbinccnaine 
lab. The s1udcnts thnl ao into the 
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Editoria ~ 
WERU discussed 
WERU or not ii 1 qucs1lon uisir;s thiJ rail on t.mpu~. In truth, 
tCSUtt'Cllon o f 1hc r1di:> s1111o n hu bttn on th< mind of the studc.11 
1ovtrnmenr for months a::~ hu acntrall)' btcn 1pprov«I by 1hnn. 
In the pu1, Embry·.l.iddlc did have 1 s1udtnl ra<Jlo station which 
opinions 
lacked many o f the buia 1 .;cimr.,.ntl to opmi.tcpropcr:y. Problmu ~~~lll~~~i~ ar05c p.ank ululy in tht a:cas e;f t1l&nJ.1emrnt, 1nnouncin1. or111.niu-
• . ,,,. -·-· ..• tl'?':!, 4.fi.!troa.t ;. 9(i\!1.ll.uk-.:' .. ~:.+:':'- 11.1,1~;-. ~r~~::i-"-+="~-·-· ---~--· 
J$. :~'e'i =-~'~/:.~~~~ ~es;~ ~~~ ( 
carr1pu1 a propostd nu!io siatlon wo;ild n«C:U&rlly have to reac~ 
beyond 1hc boundJ of the 1.:nh·cuity. 
···~ · 
Addina runhcr 10 the won nf 1hc old radJ? station wcrc houn of 
o!)Cfation, or the lad: Lhcrror. For a univusily whk h has clas.1 
sthedu:d spanning 07JO throuJb 2100 houn It b ob\iously unicc~ 
labic for I majorily Of J!Udt:UJ 10 be kt>pt OU! or tOUCh with !he 11dio 
11•1 lon. A mus! ror a new WERU would ~lo mod1ry liJ1mln1 houu to 
~"m1d1te 11udrn1~htdulc.. 
Thc: r e:• WERU will provide:, .:l«'Otdina 10 current plaru, 1 rMocc;-
1able ~roadca.u ranic: or 16 miles radi11.1. To bnl Cari:uatc: student 
schcduln , lhc: propa~d rad!u siatlon will bro1dciu1 coi.tinuousl)' from 
0600 10 2AOO hours. 
A thitc: dollar increuc: in •'le: s tudent 1ovn-nn1c:nt au od111ion kc: is 
~ni proposed to fund .M nc:w 1ta1ion. The: propc>Kd rte: \ntf":v(' , 
before b«ominJ a realily, ..ha!I be pu1 to td('(tndum amcn.i the stu-
dent body. lette As wi1h any Othtt divhion of the SGA, che propcncd radio Jlalion rs 
will 1ely solc:Jy on srudc:nt paniripalion. Siocc apathy JttmS to bc: the ~~~~~~~~~-::i:::~:-:::-:::-::--~:--~iiiim:iiiiiiii-~~~~~~~~~= r.orm rather than e1;rep:k>n at thi\ campus, we quesdon the idea of 
ano1herdivisionof1heSGA. lnmeupcomin1 d1ys 1!uNC)'willbe1:1r- ini $210 for a 5-day mc:al plan. of the mo-.:~. This thc:me ., I 
:~~~ ~~~:';"~~~t;;~~u~c:~:r=~~:~:~~d.:"ti':.:1;1:~h:i1~~ !'{J~:;;:::;;:publlslic:d ~c:::r~~:~:=~I~~~~- :::~~ic~vc:raJ times throuthout 
sun-ey, and if it comc:s 10 a ref('(rodum rc:m('1Tlbc:r that ii b you the stu- '1S S11bmlttHI ed C\'eryone with 1his plan. tha1 The critic talks about ••weird 
den1 who mUJt opc:ratc: lhc: radio ttation. !---------- they a1e prohibited 10 ~ii on 1he anim"ed Kc:RQ.'• rt.csc scmcs 
wtc:kends. For wnlC reuon, they wefe not "weird" but full of To all students: President's corner 
OVEIWll:.W: 
'!'he Sludcn1 Go~·ernmen1 Association hiu taken a more busincu-likc 
approach in 1dminbtr11in1 the use or st11dro1 funds. The ntc:mity 10 im-
prove u~ge of money comes from a ruccd allocation of runds wi1h an in· 
creu ing c:os1 margin. Mos1 effCC'!h·e Is the incl11.1lon or predktcd revenues 
into proposed budgctJ for each rc:spte1h·e division. AdditionaJly. etch 
division mivcs to increase ils revenue pan the prcdk1ed amount wi1h the 
opt~n 10 use coiah in ums or lhe orisfnal bud1e1 at Its diJCft1ion. 
Ho"''C'o'tr. should the 1i1ualion arise where upttted tC\'enucs. are no1 mci, 
that division's budJCI will bc: credited for the uncollected revmue from iu 
OJ)Cl'• tin1 Krount. This l )'Sl('111 gives us the ability to opcnte as .,,,.c: have 
in 1he pas1 and, addhionaJly, pu1s rr-ore responsibili1y on each division 
and, ultim11c:ly, lhc: Individual student workln1 In that pa.rtkula.r divWon. 
In re1rospttt. over the 1111 three years the S1udcn1 Government As.soda· 
lion has and is conlinuina to work ha.rdcr 10 brina s1udrou more for thdr 
money. 
DIVISIONS: 
I ) Thi' A vfOll Newspaper has 1 ament staff or fony.four stud~u. The: 
newspaper will bc: printed "'cry wHlc 11 riaht pa.aes an i"ues for 1he neu 
twelve: • ·tc:kJ. Loca.I ads a.re thrir main .>ourcc of revenue. The publlc:a1ion 
ls appro:idma!c:ly •.000 copies per "'tc:k, ..,-ith a non•studcnl drculation of 
1bout SOC>. Th('(c: is no charge for Thi' A •!<>n, ii is distributed 11 the 
-:n1rancc:-w1)') or the main bull dings on campus, IJ well as lhe mailina cir· 
cu lat ion. 
?) Tht' PhM 11fr Yearboolo: hu a currcn1 s1arr of 1•·cn1y-dgh1 studetns 
and sharcs. sp.att with The 1h'/olr offKt'. Addilional space: for this division 
is 1houah1 10 bc: needed. Two 1housand J981.J2 Phoe:nUt Yearbooks wefe 
gh'en OUI 10 eligible SliWtntJ lhe fim rtw d&)'S Of this trimesla on a fint 
come, first ~r,.ed basis. T..,·m1y·fi\'C' hundred books wtre ord('(cd, 1hede-
mand is overwhell:llns and nm all 11udenu will be able to r«ti•·e one. 
Undc:rclwmen pie1ures were 11km on Scpttmbc:r I, 9, and IOlh; J ,464 
plt1urc:s were iaken. The makc:-up is scheduled for Octobc:r 5th and past 
history predicts 1,000 more picturct will be taken. Seniors' pictures will be 
takc:n o n Octobc:T 18th throuih the 22nd. 
The 1982-Sl Phocnb. will be construClcd by mcctina dcadlinc:s tathn 
than 1«1ion by section. The new sySl.('111 wlll placc: morc- rsponsibility on 
key Individuals. Input rrom 1he r11:11!ty and uarr is requested. 
In Au1u11, 1982. S.A.C. approve<!. " proposal from Tlat' PliM1tix far. 
book lo imp\('1Tlenl a fo·c:dolla.r UktS ftt for lhe Yearbook. A Idler of u-
See SGA, page 7 
More sex please 
To 1hc editor: 
In rcsporue to thc: movie, 
"CowinlCowine," shown on the 
5«0nd or Oclobc:r, 1982, • ·c mu11 
uy thal we: a.re appalled at tht lack 
of pornosraphk con1m1. G1•·en: 
there ';Vefe a few, a \'Cf) few 
"weak-Slomachtd" people who 
found the prcvous film, "In the 
RcalmoftbeSC'nscs''orrcnshe. Is 
dili any rC&Wn, thouJh. to J.how 
'an c:xtrnnd y low-caliber, foreign 
film 10 1 group of mm, who aucnd 
1 predominantly maJe uni\'t0i1)'1 
We say not Should the Entenaln· 
mcnt Committee plan to ihow 
more fi l ms simllu to 
"Cowin/COUJinc," pie.UC have 
more salt and prpptt shakm on 
hand I 
Mos1Sinccrc:ly. 
Bill (Gumb)·) Southard 
John Murphy 
Thoow Wink\('( 
8. Vin~1 Morrison 





Food for 1houJht - If an)'lhing I 
learned from my upcricncc:, iJ 
neverbclicveno1hinayousignina 
con1ract. 
Little: did I antkipate af:er pay· 
abKntmindcdly roriol 10 write mcanina to a dqxh a1mos1 lntom· 
that in 1hc: con1rac1 I siJJlCd. prehcnsible. Hcnrev('( 1hc: movie b 
In approachina Epk:ure'alttl.UC- makina a valid slat('1Tltflt about 
mrnt 11.i1h 1hls dil('1Tlma, they made • hat !he society of the sb1ks, 
me rm like the suilty pany and .M:Veniic:s and possibly 1hr eighties 
1hem 1hc: innocent child. "lbty ad· ~all 1bou1: confonnhy. 
vised me that lhen • ·('(e siaru Apin, I am noi condnnning 
dc:arl)' posliai this infOfmatk-n 171" Avion «cause ol 1h1s one 
11.·hcn I sia.ncd up. Manqcmc:nt poor rC'oiew, but I 110 1hi:\k yo11. 
abo e~~~ly poin1cd this out in the editor, \hould Ilk 2 liule 
their brochure: 10 me. discrccion when such a ' ides :ire 10 
ro solve my problem, Ibey of- bc: placed in the Pil)l.'1'. 
fcred me a 126 discount card, The solutio:i 10 1he evident pro-
wonh 127. Lucky me! bltm •ith !he small-minded mov'.c 
I think their actions are unfl.i1 critic; The Avlon should hl''e two 
and piny. This is only the bc:sinn. or more cri1ics or the same movie. 
ins of a road blockade b:twttn Thm a more varied opinion could 
th('111 and 1he "uden1s. In taD:•ng ~ givm. 
10 ml.Tl&JC'menl, !ht)' J i ve' t 
sub$tan1ial reuon wh)' lhe ~d. 
ean' t bc: utilized on 1hc wcckrods. 
I bdiC'o·t lhere shculd be a rapid 
change inpoliey. 
A New Yurt Consumer 
IZ.S 
Critic criticized 
To the Edilo1: 
I appreciate 1hc effort 1111' 
A~lo11 shows in shin.& rcvi~ of 
movies and nithtly mtcrtainmer.t; 
ho.,."C"o·er 1hc rc:t1:m review or• The 
Wall" wiu nothing bu1 a show or 
imm.1turily on lhc: pan ur th: 
critic. 
The crilie Jttmed 10 \icw th. 
movie 11 if he ,.,.Cfc: lookfna 
1hrou1h 1 1unntl. He wu n~ ablt 
10 opc:n h.ls mind to the full t~ 
Si~ely. 
Brad Tc:td 
The A vlon wonts your 
opinion. We would 11p-
preda1e any type or let-
ter ro the editor pertain-
ing to Embry-Rlddle , 
the communtiy, or other 
m~tlers w!tlch are of 
concern 10 lhe students. 
Wllh your help, we· can 
Inform and serve this 
university better than 
ever. 
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· Av4t>id flying with cold or na_sal congestion 
I I,. l tnl'Tlina clicnu with cip.reun up lnfr.:11on. fi, hlin1 ' ""'aa1.). 1eupo.xin of 1urat 1n 1 hiahball A duh i\ 3 dro~. I lic- tu~fioc :alarm: A ch~rful baaP•p(: IUi\t ,.. "'ftl l'INi "" hangi111 rrom 1hrir mouths. b 0on·1 sleep du11n1 land1111 (you &W' .\dd2ounm ohodhandl 1ut:Af: Thc finn11ranul .. ttd \UJ :ll' , U ?.SO. Hamma..:hn Schlnnmer, . YA 
db~rimimuion 11ain1t smolttu won't ,.,.-allow u much 10 rrliC\'c o: " kt C"UbC$. Fill .,.,,h club web 1upnfi11C", di~ho Quickly an\l '"' E S1 51., t-C'I Yori., NY 
lcpl? A11parcn1ly so . .. unless it's 1hc rxn.swc 1n your tJrs). Cb"" m d 1:u. Garnish ,.1zh a limes!k..- c_,ily. Conkction~ po,.dntd IOOU. W1:~1.c 1ttl: hnldi 1,640 
an ex~ for 01hn di1ctimil\lllon a.ndy or aum 10 make youndf Aoradora: Put I Clip or i;riahcd 1upr b not u 1ood. l)el.dop )OUr ftt1 or pliu1k-<O\cred '""i!tabk 
I SorM firms hire 1mokcu but 0He1 llq[lo .. · durins UndinJ. kc In 1 h11h!»ll &:&l$. Atld 1,1 1tt)· own .. ,p«:ialhy": ~puimeJU .. ire for ~lo$1n1 p!.aluc bJ_p. 1111\'· !hem X>n~ ir 1hcy kkk the WORLD'S FAIR UPDATE: poon of ~UJM , ] lablcspooru. of wilh rr:cipn 10 CfC<:llC )'O'•r 0'"" Ins no .. eu and H'&C'llblo Of Im uoublr:some habit. You can slill mike rtsr:n.;i1ions in lime 1uacc. ! ounr:c:s of Jin and I drinks. lm;'lC>rlant: Wilh ak:ohobc pro •·iihtJ in the wl'..tkroom. Hu a Knoxville for the 1982 exposilion 1ablr:\poon of 1rr:n1dinr: or drinks, don'1 be ~.:.lvy·handr:d thouldnmapand bmh·m vuppn. T HE RHYTHM METHOD of '"hkh tulll 1hrou1h Oe1obr:f JI. rupbn() ly1up. Pour in 2 ou:iccs .,.1th the hq~r - you'll ~poil 1hr: US.JS. B1ookuonr:. l.!1 Vose I ·-·-·· ... ;:;:~t~;:~~N!b~t;=---;.;1'~1:,~~(~~~~~;; 1~~= .~.:!ub~~~=:<-~il;"<~~,::_ ••• ~~~~~ ;!1:,~;,~:.:~~~~n-k~r _ ·~~~-R:~~~~ti;';~~~~· __ . 





SOBERING STATISTIC: Morr: or 1ntdliJcn(: and moclvi1tlon ho~boau 10 c:in,pinJ Jl'OUIMil l 1ablr1pooruof ,.hipped crtam in mr:dicinr. The at.um can be >et ror ocpr:nds on d~1ancr:}: Coouc 
1h1n half 1hc motur \ls killed in Mr:hods: Calendar. basal body w11hin !ln hour's dm·r: of .he 1hr: bon om of a Jiau. Po11t in cof· in1r:rval1 of heal( an hour or for 2, Courwr, li911 Nimh Avr:nu:. ,..;~· 
1980 .. ·nc dtunk drivers. The 1980 1r:1:1pr:111u" (88l) and ccrvkal f1ir1ro11nds. Downtown ho1r:I fee mu.1u1e. 1"• Add ) or 4 kc 4. or 12 hc>un. l l!r: sound o! ch.! Yorl. NY 10019. 
d eath 111r:: )1 .077 . Another mucus (Billil\g.$). R«0mmcndr:d: space u scarcc:tt. The phones arr: cubes and 2 ounces of Irish 
shocker: In fau.t acddr:nts whr:rr: Profasion1l 1uidancc ior the fim nu.nnr:d from 8:JO a.m. 10 9:)0 wh4l~. Top .. uh 2 tablespoons ~
chr:dmr:r·••a.s a1oncinthcca.r,on- few nion1h1. p.m. of ,..h1pprd crc2m. (Rr:1ullr Iced Th 
~lc:;;..L~c~"~c~~I~!! 7'~1 b~~;; 1N6;w~~~~0~~IC~~h~:h C REAT I VE SUMMER ~~~~L;m.i~~6N-::~~ci~Ouc•• e . 
up! Plying lO'r11 lnt«Ol. 1hcy arc DRINKS: Whh only a bi1 n1orc r:f· DRiNKS: Sunmq Dcli&tll: Put ) • 
SMOKERS A!lE DENIED rUky. The peso scands 10 lose: fort1hi.tilta kQ IOnlllkc a •·odh Of4kcrnbn1ralOounc:o1lw. Sc ·enc1ll 
JOBS B\' MORE AND MORE ground, IS Mr:.r.kan infla1ion ~· and ionic 01 10 pour 1 wf1 drink Add j i.,blnpoont 01 lime juke f W 
COMPANlES: El.trr:mr: PoSilion: o•·er is~ 1 yca1 . o•·« ir:C', you lancrcatc imprC$.Sivc wl:h l ; ouncr:ofraspbr:fry syrup. 
"Sr.1oh'fs IV'~ not apply .. is .,.rit- HOW TO MINIMIZE EAR summn drinks: Fill '"llh dub wda and '1ir. Oat· c 
tr:n in : :d on some job applic1· PAIN Wi~ &:N FLYING AS A S?'llGLE DR ll'\J\S: Winr:Coolr:r: nish •,.11h ~rui1. San1op.:Combinc OyJel!~ua.etll orner 
~~~~cri \\~y\~1~r~!:~~ 11:: 6::.~~~~~h~ ~dE!~T~!'. ;~!,'~r:: =~1;;'~~r 1 •::,~ ~;=~n:u~r 1::0~ J:sk~ ~f f----w __ OOd_y _K•_"_"•-•'-y ---------l 
~~=~0~~~ !;~rrp2~~a:~~s ~ ~;s~:d.I~!:~ ~:~~;~ha~~·:~ ;~:: :i~~~·~"s;_·ddS•:r ;;: ~n:~~u;:~'.~t:n .. ~t~:~~~c~ Spsce Shuttle Update 
brc.:a .. s. Also: ll!ncur:s rcla1r:d 10 antihistamine a half hour beiorr: spoon of or..n1c juice and 4 or ' STS-5 FLIGHT CREW: 
smokingr:011 bu~incu S~.6 billion 1al<eorr1nd 1 half hoar before Lan- kc cubes. Fill with chilled rr:d or SO~IF BARKEEPISO TtPS: Yance 0. B" :ttd • spacec1aft commarider, ApoUo-Soyu: Tes t 
in 1011 pr0lluc11\·ity in 1980. Thctr: dins. Drink plr:n1y ornonakoholk .. ·hltc wine. 0.1.rni1h rr:d ,."inc M~uurt 1«Ura1cly: l:..r: a douolc- Project command module pilot (1975). 
is the qun1\on or appearance. liquids. Don'! ha\·r: more than one cooler .. ·ith a lemon slice a nd white ended mwurin1cup for pourinJ. Robert F . O'tOnneyer · SP,,'tcec1a1t pltul, served on supporl crews 
Manycompanin dono1wan1thcir or two akoholk drinka (Ri:uon: withanoranar:slITT. Bullfroa:Mi,; One r:nu 1~ 1jiger11\.i ounces) !or Apollo 17 and Apollo-Soyuz, T~ chase pllot for Sl1ull/e 
im•1r: 10 indudr: employees Alcohol dilatn the vein$ ._,d dria 4 tablnpooru of lime juice with I and the other U a pony (I 01.1n«). ~~rosch and Landing Test Program. 
Wllllam 8 . Lenoir • m1ss1on speclallal. graduate o t 
Mnsachuseus 1nstllu1e of Te.:hnology, B.S. and doclor ot 
science deg1ees In Electrical Engineering. Roving Reporter: Radio Station JoH ph P. Allen - mission spoclatlsl, graduate ol Yale Unlveral· 
ty, master 01 science degree ·arld doclo1a1e In physics. By F1ank Momo10 and 
Tim!'ny Vazquez 
Avlon Stall Reporlers 
With an upcoming referendum 
vote by the student body on 
whether or not Embry-Riddle 
1hould stan up an on nmpus FM 
radio s1a1on, WERU, '"r: decided 
10 gr:t i1udcn1s opinions. Wr: ask«! 
- 11oould )'OU suppon ;an FM 1adlo 
sta1lononc1mpu1? lfno1 . .. hy1 If 
)·o,,..ouldyoube,.111ingtopaySl 
more on your SOA fee 10 help 1up-
por1 i11 And finally, what kind of 
music w01.1ld you like 10 bear on h? 
Koto)'001" Koh1htufl, Senior, 
Computer Science: 
"Yes I .. ·011fd ••• 11·s a 1ood 
fdN ... lht Ur:n"trsf1yntf'dJlt . .. )'OU 
ha1"t " ntW1fH1fN' )'Ou mifht as 
Wf'llha1·tarad1ostatlon ..• tMSJ 
.. ·ii/ mQ/(t no di//rnncr: .. .rock Qnd 
rou.·· 
Brian Mad1/t1, Senior, AMM: 
.. No. I .. -011/dn'1 •.. it .. w1ritdonC"t 
btforF and It didn'1 111·ort. it's not 





Andrrw Sc hntldtrman, 
Freshman, Aerona111tca! Scimr:c: 
•• / l•l'ow/d swppon lhrm 1u1y111-gy I 
roufd .. . I lo~ rot.IC and roll and 
rm w1flin1 10 do anythifll /01 
it ... yr:s I om willin1 to pay on utra 
thrrr bucks for ar. FM 
s1a1lon ... any1hin1 as fOl'll as It's 
rockgndro/I." 
M'1cktn:lt 01 .. ·rn1, Senior. 
A•iation Tcchnoloay: 
"Ya. lthinktht'.ldNis1rea1 .. . fht 
unil'rrsity should provfdr rntrr· 
1'1inmtnf for 1hr studr:nll, rost 
should ~ cr.11Sldrrr:d ... U is not 
much monry •.. '1 vt:ritty of 
musk." 
Mfh Andrnon, Senior, Avia· 
tlon AdminiJ\ro.llon: 
"/ SQy nu kt tlw Q. - nttd" 1ood 
rock find roll station in 1his town 
gna "''t C'On ~ it •.. ) 'CS I'd f'tlY 1hr: 
SJ ... rock and toll· JNriod." 
1\f11rlrl Gontoftt , Junior, 
Ar:ronautka.I Science: 
"Ya rm "'f /01 i1 .•• yrs. I .. -011/d 
P"Y tht V .•. ro<k '11td roll find 
some nwllow." 
I~ 
hf/ Hold111 . Frohman, 
Avionics: 
"Ya .•. / don't flkt tht FM NJdlo 
SIOllOllJ around town 11ow ... yroh, 
thrtt burks Is r.01hi111 ..• pro-
&'fssfrrrl)f~. ·· 
Jouph f't1stu10, Sr:nio1, 
EnJinttrin1: 
"Yr:s •.. 1 /tr/ 11's samr:1hin1 1ho1 
lht Studtn/S "'l1nl . .. ond tlull tltry 




"YN1r ... bur .. "'Y to Jtt In touch 
with wht1tt\'tr lhf" """ool ""YlntJto 
IQy 10 /ht lf1•<.UJ!l It's 1ood for 
rhr: srlrool •.• J-e I pay rhr 1hrrr 
doll11n ..• rockt1.it •lJll." 
Mork St.Jltl,. rtthman. Com· 
put« Sdcn~e: 
"Yts /.,,-ould ... 111 /ritnds'schools 
ha1t it find 11 sounds Jib 
f utr •.. w"'-' 'tt J tnort dOll'1rJ ... '1 /it. 
tit bil of t11.rylhin1, hotd rock, 
Did you knol'I that. •. 
... Whe.1 Mount St. Helens eruptN two years ego, 240 
.sq:i•r• miles ot woodland and 26 /akee we1e destroyed. 
26,0!KJ mlles o: highway bdcame lmpassatJlo and lhe total 
ex':::nt of damage totallN S2.5 tJl/lfon. 
Research11rs at NASA's Langley Research Center recenlly 
completed slmulat&d noise •nd economic teasablllty tests on 
an a!Jvanced supersonic 11anspor1 concept. Results showed 
that the transporl could meet Federal noise 1egula1lons lor sub-
s onic transports and e;ould •chleve 16.• aeal·km/L l33 6 
aeet·n .mlJgal.). 
PROTOTYPE AOYANCED·CONC!:F'T SST: 
~ 
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sALooN-e1LLARos I " bit.tie V eqice" 
"""'•"•" , •• ,.,8,~!,~~~~~~-.~~~1ecooo1c gam.. ltaliaQ ~estaurant 
122 Volusia Avenue, Daytona Beach & ~ 
"WE HAVE IT ALL" 
MON· 3 Bi:ill Tournament 
$30 first prize 
TUE· Ladles Pool Tournament 
WED· 8 Ball Tournament 
One Hour FREE POOL with this ad 
Mon. thru Thurs. 11am to Spm 
with college 1.0 . 
olle1 expires Oecember 31, 1982 






114 PELICAN BAY DRIVE 
Buy 1 Large Pizza 
with Two Items on top 
Get 1 Large Pizza FREE 
{cheeze only) 
~ic:::=xic:::=x = .. .. ic:::=x -= =n 
Mother's O~ Tyme Piua ParCor U 
Early Week Specials!! (alter 4:00 P .M.} 
ALL T HE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT at 
the regul1r price or $2.75 or S3.15 with 
Meatbllle. lnclude1 Gertie Bread & Salad. 
ALL THE L/\SAGNA YOU CAN EAT al our 
feillUlu prtce ol S4.95. lncludeo Gartlc 
Bread & Sal1d. 
~ PIZZA · TWO FOP. ONEii 
· NO COUPON NECESSARY 
Buy 1 Spaghetti (tomato sauce) 
Get Second for $ . 75 
(dine in only) 
includes Bread & Butter; Salad 
OPEN TUES.· SAT.·· 11-11 
SUN.·· 4-10 
_jl.±.JLJ,LJ L - , ,.., ____ , i : 
l·~:nnr 1 ~· 1 
4 octobcr 6, 1982 
The NightWatch explores Rosie's 
By Max COtneau alld bumpin1 on 11K dance l'loor. t"OMkkr(d very lar1c. Tht C"ap.KllJ A ff!f!' 1hinp 10 rrmnobn about 
Av1ori S1all Reooner Pt.ow room ofra• a peal d~ b just °'"" 1000 ~!c. M the' Rosia COMisa M tl:.c follow!q: t~ 
Th·' "'ttk Tbc 1'iiah1 Waic:b for tht hard~orc EkAU n1mt implin OM Mould k C"••minawillbca. upmNvconc. lt 
\:Ir.JI quuc a bit from 1he 0.71ona uiadm1 .Donc: ln 811 nrly ~viation pri:parcd for• cull.ire shock In t!:t COiU four dotlau 10 wt.lit throuiti 
aru In "--" dfor; 10 btoadtn 1hc dtcor, • ratMr l.1111~ mOftOf)l.a:tle lormoi~cuonhan•ndcrJWllOyl. thc:doof,drinbanabonoc~ 
m1malnmmt spcanim. OW train ~conspicuously fron. 1hc a."'1 E'm though we wtr.! •carin& 1ieo orith • r«ndon ln n.lod. Doo'1 
1oc off 11 <.ln1n:h Strtt1 Scation,\n ins ln1nalin.aJy, che .spinnlrtJ no one lttlMd 10 take orr~. limit )'OUtlodf 10 one pl.Kc, aood 0..1~11do Rosie O'Grady'1 b !he Pfopdlor po•·cn dahl f&N in the Herc at t!w ialoon, the PKC was limes UC 10 be had In eYcryCCKrC: 
choi.;c: ltm wttk. U.rM room via a 1ystcm of kits. furlow l.J the dan« Ooot ~full or lhc 1:.1lon, 
·~,..- ~ ·· - · ~-~Jt~~~:.;~;;:!r:~ . ....::~~~~:-.;~n:~-a~· ~~~=h~:~ · tlrn~:1:ir~~:~ ~~~: 
..-. ·~ ~~,::~!!;:;-: a::,;~; .. ,~ .. :hc,c: ~c~n~ ~~~~:rtd··;t~1!1;-~~;: 
av111l1blt 10 complttncnt •ould<nd,wccroc.odthctutt110 to pull ouc the 110~. The lunate e:nouJb lo Jharc I~ tll:· 
e1otryvno' cv .. ning. tnttt 1hc: n1anivc Chcytnc Saloon. Cheyenne Stloon it 1hc plxt to pakn« 1«1ned 10 h&vc a vuy 
f our J1rrt'1cn1 form~ or mwk Al 1hc lcaJi, 1hc: J.aloon could be 10. pallllblc tlm:. 
1t1c olrcn'd, our fi."5l 1utc of•hat 
RiM1n had 10 offtt came in the 
rorm or ~ uccllcnt DiJ.idand 
µu. 1n1hhwina.rn•in&. ptOpk 
wttc stampi'"" thrit rm and c:bpp-
11111h.11 turw.b. TMr«lina.,..hich 
pnmn.ltd this par1i.:Wu 1roup or 
pt.rl)'IOCIJ mack me Ced U 11 I 
were on an oW M1uiss.lppi rlva. 
bo111. /<ftn thcanlicso(anaddnl· 
ln&l) runny polh we dcddcd h> 
f1CfU}( thcrn1orR®a. 
The ualn nu1 &ot off It a much 
\cu h«hC con1cn1i:orary room . A 
nice platt to Ket 1oacthcr • i1h your 
d;uc or \hlfC' tome run wllh rrknds 
" •~ailabk hnc. The ~ httc 
... H lllOft or lftl UlY liitf'tliq/-
coumry .,.(ituo. t-'OI' tho:w of you 
In• RW)nctatil)' solvent, ~-vd 
lin e in dw conlmtporat)' room 
Ont u apt 10 be appiro.chcd by 
lo\rl) ladin klli~ Rosia rosa 
:uid takins your iOU\mrir phoro. 
l'hinc;1, l'hoUJi' room wu our 
nc.-t •IOp. This b 1hc- Disco aru 
fO! thotc nlOrt in;:!intd 10 arindint 
Mucho Burrito 
ByJulle Rankin 
Avlon 51111 Repor:er 
This atlkk iJ tht fini In t. Ktks 
dnitn<d 10 be info1m11h·c101how 
1>nflntd to u1in1 out on • uudtnt 
budad 01 Embry- Riddlt .:i!ary. 
We all l now lhat Rusty Mcllctlt 
and 1ht Epicure siaff try very hatd 
10 plc!UC u1. but thtrc arc times 
w!in1 a chanac of~ a1 • 
reasonabk CCbl is n«CU.IT)'. 
°"' nrs1 aub}ca iJ tht Burri10 
Ram, locattd in HoUy Hill P1an. 
11 tht corner of MUOI! and Nova. 
jllll a ihof1 dri..-c rrom E-RAU. 
The rcstauranl iJ si1uatcd an 1hc 
comer or 1ht plaza. on 1ht same 
Wdi!u Panuy PrkSc. 
The Durrl!o Barn b a family 
owned and opua1cd rcst~un.111. 
Your bebls, Ronnie and Judy Jlill 
do their b .ll 10 tMUIC )'OU kil•C 
Ul1>fl-d. 
AJthout,h lhc Kl«tion b limited 
al.mos! 1crktly ~ bwritos, hot 
do&a. !'lamburacn fwith or without 
chm), fresh tun1 and tU salad ate 
avallablc. 
The bunllos arc homemade dai-
ly. Thr, ran1c Iii price from ~J.25 
10 S4.2S. T h e "smothtrcd 
lUPfmlt .. Is my favori:c. to , o}:i 
sats of 1 b111rilo ()'O'Jr C:hoitt of 
bed. bcan or botb) • i1!l lc1tt,1CC. 
1om.to, onion and JOW cream. 
JmOChtrcd ""ith c:tuli and topped 
with mcl!td cncdda.r and Oftiocl 
The-chili ai tht Burrho 8M'ri as 
Drl«tablc. Add )'OUt thot.."t' o f 
mlk!. ~Ofd~hohotuvtt 
and Ifs beun 1h1.111bcbcst chd11 
Muitan mama a n cook up. All 
you psy!orchlli b Sl.H andthbls 
topped whh mild d~dat, and 
chips. 
8cCf and wlnc ate iWo 1vall1blc 
21 reasonable prlcu. Most 
domestic: bttr b SS «nu. Mk hclob 
is Sl.CIO Md Dos £qui1 b IJ.l5. 
Their bomcmadc unaria, ~bile 
morie o:pnl.Uwie Is <Kitlln11. Scncd 
l\J you In• 16oi:. a.tu•. yow SI .SO 
b ,..ell sp:nt ...a chis con«ocioo. 
Happy Hour 
By Arthur Eyzagulne JR. 
Avlon Enterta lnmenl Edllor 
entertainment 
Steppin oufu. 
Thc:y ta.kc )'OU u you arc. tbac's IKMhifll kf't b:hind; piw pk"k and 
1Ww. OJI the hl&hW&rs o! your mind. 
By Tony Pinto 
Thb week Slrppi11 Owt mo¥a oorth ..m NcVI: ROfld 10 1bc Rcxkln' 
P,anc.b. Located 1bou1 5 mila oont. of VolY.""ia Avtuuc, you thouldn't 
.,,... . "M' ~~'"('9Srvm125 ~nctdandl'I•. ··ro1chh.kl:1 es11ttusf1mn11. R.u1uic l'&',Wf'".Ccwcil· 
- _, .... ,..-.!.,~~--·  .. .... '!d1f.,;..1~· 
lhe D.ayll>fW 11c1, ~wind ror a Juod tiuw.;a.·tivn of l..,;.:'14 ,.Jao k110w 
to• to ctl)O)' thmuclvo, 
One or the first thlnp you'll ootkc i' I.be spacious daAcc noor wilh 
-Uo1 all arount!; this M1up j)t"l"mirs easy acta1 for the clan« m . 
tbvsi.uc. Tbc 1oun.d 1ys1rm b dc:an and lbc m\dk b ddh-ercd wilA Just 
W riJ,ht amount or rorcdublotu. Althoq.h 1bt" tone b counuy, it w., 
Dia: 10 k'C some rock Md roll lnd:.dtd in the KU. 
Allhoush the Rorkin' ltanc:h hrs!• a COUAtfJ' 1banc, my friend and I 
wuc lwd·prnscd 10 lmqinc tlw ~-. the door. IDStod 1bc bud 
dc-vdops a.-.d a.rricl 1hc rnood throuah iu aonp and an OC'Cl.sJon.al Ml· 
in with JOmC , .Cf)' taktutd people. You'll sec some reals.harp d&ndfll, 
ilnd if anyone bdic11cs tha: old llJC leads 10 inac:tivi1y, a trip to this be 
'"'ill pruvc otherwise 
All in all, Jimmr lwanhot-'1 Roclt..in' Ranch ii a plcutnl chansc loall 
lha1 11av11ilabk1n the 01ytom1; .,._... Wilh the ontn of !all, 1hc '1xal.t 
art KCtlns ln for the cooler monthl ahead. And you can bet tha1 •Sood 
number or 1hcm will be dolna so 11 the Rockl;i' Rani..h. 
HOURS: 1 p.m. unlil 2 Lm .. Wtdnc::tda)· throuih Saturd1y. 
HAPPY HOUR: 7 • 9 p.m Grin ks half price. Wcdrw:sday and Thunday 
niJht arc ladies nishls; SJ and l;.dks drin!I free al' niJhl. 
PRICES: tttr SI.SO, dn.!\ S I; !at drinks Sl .2.5; C.:all br1n.d1 Sl, cor· 
diab and rruit drinu Sl.SO. All dri:iks tair pritc !Of Hippy Hour o.· 
CC"P( bat drinb which UC H'. 
COVER CHARGE: S I 1co1kmcn, SJ lsdics oa lad:CS nlsh1 
MUSIC: Dale 8fu and "Sqc." 
OlTrOF A POSSIBLE 10: 7 
havin1 another Hap py 
Hourrca1urin1 M.AZE. This ba.:KI, 
whk h u.sually µlays In the ttkbrity 
room 11 the Sil•"CI'" OtKkct b an U· 
cc::llmt Rock 41: Roll copy band. 
Pnfonnina C\lrrm1 pop hiu and 
cwcn.IJ srca.1 rcxt , they arc 1urt to 
10 ovu ,,..dl hnc at Embry R1ddk. 
One wOfd of a.udon, the bancb 
w~ pnfonn arc paid by 1our 
SGA !cc. Don't let foolis.h 9CU of 
.:hildi1hnos 1uch u throwlna cups 
across the pub 1cnnin11c the 11'-ICfl• 
Ina plcasura as well u t~~ 
pri~ilqcs of the pub for t'\htt1. 
Need I say more? 
Tbc pub will open u usual at 
4:00, The Ba.nd will plat fu;.,'14:)0 
to 6:l0. Enjoy and Rock OUI, 
any 
and 
Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
TUE.· LADI ES' BUNS CONTEST .. 
Bes1 Buns wins $25.00 CASH 
plus other prizes. 
WED.· MENS'S BUNS CONTEST-
Best Buns wins S25.00 CASH 
plus other prizes. 
THUR.· STUDENT NIGHT-same as 
Sunday Night 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 





8EAUIV nt>aJGH SOENa Phone 761-7227 
One.out of every three Marine Corps officers 
is in aviation. And we're looki:ig for more 
good men to join them. Men who will fly some 
of the world's most exciting ai1cr:o1ft, as 
members of the world's finest air ground 
team. If you're in college now, lo·- ~ into our 
PLC-Aviation program. There's no better 
;;;;~~;t;;i;;;~~arted. ~ 
FORA FEW GOOD MEN. (W' 
FLY MARINE. 
sruorvrs ELIGI BLE: Full. we. 6~1dt.11U 
PRL·COMMISS ION1 NG TRA INING1 T~ 6.i.x wte.k t/LIJJ.J!).JtlJ 
H~ 6 .W 1'1.6 dwth ig 6 wmi e.11. va.c.Mlc n • J u.rti.blt.6 lll!d s..Lo.u 
a.tte.n.d 01te.·.te.n. we.e.k <H..66.lon. 
ON CAMPUS T'RAIN!NG• None. 
.STAf(TING PAY: · Up .to $27.500 AMJ4.llJj 
GUAW/Tt f'D CONTAACTS AVAILA8LEr ,lf..ct,1; 4Yld Lat'CA4· 
AND OUT If YOU Q UALIFY 
Talk to Captain Steve Donnel who will be at 
the Officer Selection Office, Placement Office 
at Bethune Cookman 
Or at the USMC Selection Office 
3410 4th street 
Orlando, Fl. 
32812 
Phone (305) 420-6085 
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Spc ·ts Editorial 
Major League playoffs fe_ature new teams 
By 01vld Frost home ridd 1.t1 K,.antc:ac mi1h1 ~ • factOC" I pKlt the Braves to u.tc lhU 
Avlon Sports E.dllOf Kfks in ' pmcs. 
ll 'S nn.a11y all over In the lurbuknt d1~llt0n races in Mt.lot Lcquc ~ Fros rs playoff forecast nw Amaican IA&uc p!Ayoh will fa.lute• loc ol powa. The~ 
lk;eb&ll. We soc MHM ~ lwh oa 1he pb) orr .;«ne tha ycv with the :;}; and the: Dttwe-1 1bol.lod with hommin biucn. Rqaj=: J.cboo of lh.t 
fk1va, Cardin.ab, AqclJ, and the H•c-·c:rs •mn1n1 thar dJvisions. The riii1 AnJds W Ciofmu Thomu of lbc 8tC"ll>m bolh finis..'lcd in 1 lie for the 
sundlr>p 111 etw: d1v11l<'M n uccua1td nJ.hl lhroufh 1M las1 day of the ~Y. ~ homer.m Ind with l9 tacb • 
......... ;.:::.;~.,~~~":/~!~~.':,k,:-~m~':"~:·-~~-~-~-~.- ... ~~ ...... ~--rA~ ·---~- -~ .......... ···-·- ·-:- ..... 1~==~MVJ.f~U.f'•~:r;~~~:~~~~#I b :~-· - ... '" 
n,1 Nf.\1cr.1.· kJ.&u.c111r. .. ~((~_~c1.~llit~ - \."'-I-' '1-Nl1'•:-.l''' . ,., r _ ~ • ~;.;... ----~;.'!l.l,1'!umwrina11ywOn "ii'i'li&. Hcnubecn 1hck-na:m 
rbyofi 1r11on ~ui.:-1hrb1rJ9W'l. 111•1.UI 11mrtht'CJ1d,11,,b 1lrtl'1111hc '1.;,.. ~ m1na1tr 10 maoql' wlthoul 1 wlnnln1 li:k. The biucs1 factor raVOfina 
p!.yofrs wuin 1~\lohen 1hrylos11othc1igers i111hr WcrldSeries. The the Anac:ls is Mr. Oaobn hlrr.ielr, Rqaic: Jacboa. Jad:soi1 hu l>fc:n 
~ardl fHturc: among bull om "hh £nKc: Sutter. Suucr on« 11aln kd the: n, :mown for comlna alive !n Ck1obn' by hi nine many pitches over oudidd 
ca.Ion also. "The Card1n1b arc: 1uor11 11 1hc: plate as wu dnnon.nr11ed I The Bttwm 1~ed In lhc: plliyo!b last year durin1 the 1pli1 K&"'JOO 
National Le11ue in wi•·n 10 1982 Vc:rttran Jim Kut lends• hand on OC· ~ I ftnca for yun. 
wl<h <hd• ·"" <nm "'""" "ml'· """' In 111< Noho"l !.<.'&~· ~~-- rr.irri-sc:ric:$. 1bq '°" co l?w: Yuba ln a very dOK final pmc. HwYey 
l..C'ldiu.s 1hc: bat11n1 dW1e J spc•e•cbtn Lonntt Smich. Smuh mt 1hc: 1 1 Kuch.a is the n.tW m.a.nqer dW ycar and bas kt bis ltam 10 out and do 
ka&.:t Jr- rur · scored 11ris yar. TM C11d1n.ab o•naH loo}. 1ood. but they 11 tbdt ciun.. Robiu Yount b a One lhorutop ud is tbt kt.Jin1 ea.odidatc: hm •di«~'""'"~ylx<oomud<<h•>"' Th<"u«o1po«h~m<· I® I !1 f0< <h< MVP •,....d ln<h"'"''rlaft l_,,, _H,lal<hda1u<i•hlu""' lyao1hc:d1.M1ntt. -''1ththisf1C1, 1twCa1duw1m1yOf mayno11ecsuon1 doubla this yar. RoCk Flnicn bopcatd baclr: for UM: playoffs after a 
pitchlnt In the: playoffs. The hl1W'\ Ofl the C&Jd~ are 11n1 but thnr bench (2) mlndc p.ill Ade-lined the 1drivu the lui aMJpk of ¥'ft its or dw .a.tan. 
lt~ntJth 1• 1hallow. Ht could PfO'll" in:ponant in lighl lltl'n. 
The Atlanta Hr.- cs&Je back in 1bc~1yofhaf1n an atK.tnttof 14 yun. The Anads &Je my Jikk In 1ht Ainuic:an leq1K. 8&ltd (!Cl 1hdt o • 
'r.IC" 811n had1 arcat fC"ll Hi '12 They "'Ofl •he- Wa1nndivbionon the dros.ian. Mll\qn Joe Torre had ha1illcd 1 fi-.e attiludc _,0 1hetum ano pcricnoe.ndabililythtAn.ads•pptai datindcd. lbc'Vlo:ldStric:s tlk>Uld 
Wt 119¥ or the: IC&}Gn, ThC' BraHs fti\l ure • ny ..,.·ell bi\Jan«d team. Oak ,;,;, was roeakd when t!Ky lost 19 out of 22 pmcs in early AUJ\UI. I like be CJ1dtin.a and very uplot.1ve. The Anceb and the E.-ava &JC 1wo dyrwnk 
Mu1phyl11hekadin11 MYP e:and!d.ltt"''ith I09 run1b11ted in. The Braves 1he way 1he Bravtt play ball and they soem lo ~ve a n:orG competitive teams. I e,.;pca 1hiJ Kricl to10 tht run IC"ICO aamtt. I hate lo make 1hil 
have a 1ood pitehinc starr. Ve1nan Phll Ntlkro had 17 11o·inJ and only 4 cd&c solna ln1o the pl1yorr1. Tt:e C&.rds miaht be a link n.1 ancr winnlna prtdklion t-u1 I think 1he AnaelJ will :ake II. Always remem"er YoaJ 
loun, The bullpen hu t"'D fine rdilt'C"rl in Gene Garber and Ste•e Ben· 1hdr dM1lon earlier lut wuk. The: pbyofb open In St. Loub and the BrrrA'I famous qUOle, "It'• l)Ot over !Ill It's ova-." 
,__ 
Swim mHt i~ apleshlng aucceaa 
Shown 1bove la action ~·om the awlm mee1 hel< a t l he achool pool IHI SallHdl'>" The swim meet wH 
th• lit 1nnu1l lnter·dorm conies! ano was won by Dorm 1. E-R.AU President Hunt 1nd his wife were In 
1uend1nce 1nd helpeo out on the atop watchet. (Pholo by Moshe Yuda) 
Intramural sports news 
FLAG FOOTBALL DIVISION 
STANDINGS 
DIVISION 8 
&-G hen nf lbe: Ylind .......... .2-0-0 
Wol'taincs ...................... 2.0-0 
FleaB~ .......................... Z-0-0 
Iron f"w .......................... 1-1-0 
Mklr:yTuct ................. ,,,, .. l · l-0 
T ailyWadcm . ................. .. 0-Z.O 
fC>l'(C Sc-\."en ........ ............... 1).2.0 
69'm ......................... ..... G-?.O 
DIVISIONO 
Bladt R Win !."'lo ................... 2.0-0 
Bandits .......................... z..o.o 
Sil!DICbl. ........................ 2-0-0 
veu aub ......................... 1-1.0 
Gi&nta .............................. 1.1.0 
Tbitd Wm ........................ G-Z.O 
Pint: La.;c: ?'auol.. .............. 0.2-0 
Lambda C'ii.. ..................... 0-Z.O 
DJVJSIONT 
Fli&ht Tteh ....... ................ Z.0.0 
e.w.·, ............................ 24-0 
G .W.N ... ......... ................ 1·1-0 
A.lrfon:cl .. , ..................... 1.1-0 
Dc:lla O J. ...... ................... 1·1-0 
M f'.l)c ............ 0.1. 1 
Waniors .......................... 0.2-0 
DIVISIONW 
Flyin,aOub ....................... 2.0.0 
om Phi auu .................... z.o.o 
Orpniud Crimc-................ Z-G-0 
Ca:i;1 R11m .......... ........... 2-0-0 
Blue Al :els ........ ............... 1.1.0 
An)' .... . ......................... 1· 1-0 
Pint P.lntnen ............. . 1·1-0 
Sum Studs. .. ......... 1·1-0 
B!uc Dcmons ..................... 1.0-0 
~ru.iscn ........................... 0-Z.O 
FU.G FOOTBALL NOTICE: 
SOFTBALL: 
Tbt new softball fidd on can1-
PIU b r~y f« 11tt ·Softball pnc. 
Ike or sor1ball pmcs :ue .... -dcomt. 
We r«emmend th.a! thoK 1n 1ht 
I>RAU communily wbhint to ll5t 
this facililJ 10 ~lease make a 1t1.n· 
YI.lion spccif)in& your time and 
d11e with 1he Rccttalion OffKt. 
Dorm 2, 274, at. 10'11. Those wilh 
rcurv11ion1 will be honored over 
thos.c people who Jll.!1 11kt a 
chan1:1: and sbow up. Cooperation 
ii also 1e4u.csted rC'llJ'din1 tht 
fcr..c.:. Pkasc we the inac:ndcd 
ptcs and not: jump and bend tht 
llC'W ftnCt boundarles. The JOflball 
fidd wu not intended as a lhor1 
nu bee~ the u.c. and the 
Flith1 Unc and thould be us.cd on· 
ly duriPI sortball ou1ln1s. 
Rnncmbcr 100 1b1 akoholle 
blt'·crqcs att DOC pcmtllled. 
Clround Mtinttnancc and 
ktercation both app1t'date your 
COOptnliOn and UJiJllncc &iven 
10 lhb 'll&Utr. 
On SalUJ'd&y. Ckiobtr i. and 
Sunday, Oaobc 10. tbc Holly Hill 
Mc::u"1 na.a rooc.tw1 ka&uc: ... 1u bt 
hollin,a a l2 team lnvltatlonal 
rcaturina ~ tcanu lfOUlod lhc: 
lll!e 111heaitpor(l'\dcb. PlcaJcdo 
not: Kbcduk your E..RAU lt.aml 
fCM" pracd« on 1hOK Odds. You 
ut more 1han 11o·dcomt lO wa:ch 
1hdr pmn and pick up any tii» 
re1a1·din1 11ime 1tr1te1y. The 
E· RAU ltque will be st11tln1 thdt 
sames la1cr on Sunday. Pkuc 
ebcct the schedule or talt with 
)'OW' Cl.Jl(ain . --;::::::= =====================:;--;:-::°"""""-;:-;:-;:-:;-;;W-=-1•~11t ... , ...... ,,.,O.l · I 
• 1100S£ YOUR '110!1£YSJVIHG 0Ul 
Good lu.ct ii atmdtd 10 the 





98.5% Pure Aloe Vera Leaf Extract 
SUPER ALOE GEL is a superior med1ca11on 
for relief of burns. scalds. exposure. windburn. 
sunburn. arthritis and minor skin imtation. 
SUPER ALOE GEL promotes healing while 
relieving minor pain etnd reducing chance or 
infection and scarring. 
~ ~s"n 
.Solutions . 
Dark Tanning Products 
Sponsor of the 
Avion Pool Party 
l'IJID 
3 Uters 
Of PEPSt" - - i $1 00 - ON LG. PIZZA 
SM. PlllA SOc Off I 1 m. 
Lt,, hpil/ MED. l'tllA 
75c Off I l':-e-a ~ Ltn, P'"Pll 
--OR--
GET ACQUAINTED 
SPECIAL Y2 PRICE 
nT out fAMOUS 
llOPI °""' PlllA 
~..,­








561 Beville Rd. 
Daytona Beach 
76M313 
CNeJtt 10 R•Jun Cajun's) 
Club offers 
~ailing lessons 
The E--RAL' Salllq Squ.10100 
spcn1 a , .ery pkuant af1nnoon 
l&iUn, on the Hallfu RJ•·er thiJ 
past Monday, hutrucilon wu 
alvm in basic u.llin1 and I'm sure 
!hat c:vc:ryone in anmd.tntt had a 
sru1 timt. The sallins c~ b still 
open for tnroUmo1.1. 
This is a folly approve.: lltd· 
Crosssaillncc:oune. Stiackft11·.,u 
ren..""Ve a «nif1Q.lion or 5allinc In· 
.Mruct.>f (CSI) 11 the md of the 
COW'k. 1bc' cost for the C'OUtK U 
$40.00 for Uhn or irutruak>n in 
sailboa11. You can cnroU in the: 
d&u at tht mcttiq 1omonow 
(Thursday) 11 6:00 p.m. in room 
E-109. Tbe!1u.adron U d°'n1 .-eu 
1hi1 .nmcs1a and new membtn 
&Jc al..,.-a)'S wdcomc. 
"8" Ball 
25 cent Draft Boeri 
With this ad 
(limit one) 
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Speedway racing report 
IU the motorqc!, :ICCQ vrirta He's • natural. I 1hint that in 1 up ln February durir11 Spttd 
~th~c~::~~7wbn ~!::: :r,~~~:::~~~; ;;! ... :;. DaytOM JntenwiocW 
Pro-Scrib re« of LI~ year &1 ud me::· Randy Ui)'S, " I'm sure- A record 14 drlvfts aJtncty art 
Oatdma, C-1if., oal)' fOW" noi11u· thnc's aoillJ 10 bt :i em&u1 cft.si.blc, .dlpalos Lhc mut: of the 
separate: Rkty ~and Jay a:noun1ofprmweonmcbca.i.uc BwchClashof'l2whco l Jstartcd 
Sprinpctte. The '~Ill Wirwon my IWD< !l B.ikn, But I'm ao1 p 1he 2().lap cl.uh. In addition, oae 
Pro Champion RAnd) Gou ll now ina io kt ii worry me one bit. rm mote st&Jttt wW come: r:om • 
Jrd ln lhc poinu Md tn 111£ ' bal· pn1 out tbcrr: to run my o..-n "wild-cud" dt1w1111 o r 1hlt ·-·-·•··-.!.~ .. wJt~ !ttO:J!~.VJ! IM S:!".! · -,~...-- • .... -- -· ·--···· ~~-~U~·i';-liil'Ctl"''ltw"' <.. 
1·1rt:C'rtorrncrat.i"1Dn 1btbJtfJ..• ... · Ofr\C'.ah of:~ World Kut>a.t :.ce-~:5--i~··~f!IP.it •. :l'f~: · • 
[CH, ll~ llli) National 1..111-m;nOn· As.sodalion and D.;yton.a Journa- in dtc Bwdi CWu of 'IJ an 
aJUo> coma to Dlyton1 lntun;i. lional SPttd•·ar arc Kheduled 10 W:J:tip, Jknny Panoru, Terry 
tlcnal Spcrd111ay l"ll Sunday, m<'C't Octoba 4 10 nnalltt 1hr Labonir, Otoff Bodlnr, O.fld 
March 1J with thr OaytOIUI 200 Khrdi:Una for 1he Dcc:cmba 26-30 Pean.on, Dale Earnhardl, Bue;.:/ 
CS.Uk. WK/\ Grand Nadonal Enduro. Bth:r, Ron Bo\Khard MOfJIA 
Word comu from Notlh a.ndSprinas. Withmortthan 1,000 SbqoJJnd, c.lc: Yarboroup, Blll 
Carolina Motor Spcect.,...ay in cnuict QJ)C\.'ird, lhc kart.in& l'1ICeS EJUoct, nn, Rkhmond, Bobbr 
Rocklftl)wn thal Randy Baker, at Oaytoa.a luivr becomr the AllUoa, and B.kky Rudd. lbc 
IN 24 yeu-oad ton or Hall or Jar1a1 1uch rncctina in the Uai1rd clcht ucond· round fa11r 1t 
Fama B1.1ek 8.&kn, wiU 11tcmD1 IO Slates, As 4rtltt1 is a family- qu.aliOcu who havcn'I .-;ioo a 
:m.kt bit NASCAP Winston Cup oricotcd 1pcin, 1he Christmas 8uKh Pok yet arc Jor 'i.utuou. 
dcbu1 In the Cktob.T 2A ni.nnint of holida)'I an.1.:.: maximum par· We Spc.'Cd, Na& Boonct: , Jody 
the Y'ama Hod.Jdon Amttka.n 1lclpation, Ridley, Rktwd Pell)', DoCUlic' 
'® a1 NCMS. RanJy hoprs 10 "With all 1hoK dlffttml Busch Allbon, Connk Sa,-Jo: and J .O. 
loUow in 1he foOUltJ" o! his Pole Winnen, it jl.IM roa to~ Md>Jrrir. Aod lhctc 1till arc Ma 
father, who t«mtly ""'All inU!Kied you bow competitive pole q-aalify. rKa kl: on the WiOJton Cup 
into 1h< Na1lonal Motonporu ln.g hu brcomc," sa)'l Darrell Khcduk, 1tar1ln1 with Sunday'• 
Ptw A1wd11lon'1 11.U of Fame Wr hrip, dcfendlnt NASCAR Old Dominion SOO 11 MartlruvUlc, 
In Oarli'ltton, and Buck'• other Wln11on Cup Ch.ampion and Va. 
Min, Buddy, whOSC" 111crqc speed drivtr or Junior JohnJOn'1 Moun- New atartint tunes have been 
Of 171.602 miles per hour in winn- taln 0rw Buick. Wal1rlp kno..,'$. usi&ocd thcthrtt rkaccmpotln1 
int the 1980 Daytona SOO u the He's won mote BUKh Poles 0) l~iSA's w:uon.mdln.a National 
world record for the ru1cs1 thanany<Mhcrdtiver1hlsycu,bu1 Championship An.ale 11 Dl;ytona 
SO().mik auto f'tlCC' ever run. he haul'! ..,,·on onr tintt May 15. ln1cmuk>nal Spttdway November 
' 'Randy It • bofn rMJ: car Thcdnvn""ho"'ins1hcmoscpola 21. WlthtbcCa.mc:IOTr1«bdna 
driver," aa)'I Buck Bakn. "11'1 a In 1hr 1982 Wirucon CUp Katon apandcd 10 J hov.n, the Xdiy 
breed, like race hones. h was born lrt$ SU,000 from 81.l)(b Bttr. American SO wiU JWt ar 11 a.m.; 
Into him, and when he ICU behind Any driver who wiru 1 pok 1hc Cb.l.mpion Spart Plu1 100 at 
1he "'hed or• tlC'C eat i1 coma av1oma1kallyp.1Jua1tattiniJPOrt Jl:JO p.m. and 1hr OcJl«'A J 
ou1. He's 10 Ml much more n.w In 1hc Busch Clash or 'IJ. Tbr Hours at a p. m. The Daytona J 
talent than B~dy or f ever had. $0-m.lle "daih for cash" b comina Hours w{tl determine the 1981 
tukVI taka 1M CorMrs 1ow 1n 1u1 ~no•Y• uaytona J"r~Am aupetblke race. The day also faarur::-d 
two other races wrr.:h Ille l ormul• II bfk'!s and the lwlnt; The winner .,, lhe aur;erb1li.e race wu Mike 
s.Jdwln, lhe Formu11 11 was J immy Flllce. 11\d the Ball .. ol 1/\e Twfns r•-.:e w~ J1moa Adamo 
C.rod &durance Champioruhip 
u 1hnc arc five dri\eU loctc:i In 
the tilhl c-:>ntcst with unly ftiht 
poinu &C"patalin1 leader Juhn 
Paul, J r. from .!th place Bob At.In, 
Also ln the do""n·to-ll1r-wirc con· 
1es.tarcM.l . S;:!"'t,TttryWoltcrt 
a..c!Jr>hn Paul, Sr. 
In tbr World Obtt:vtd TnaJ, 
champioztihlp, Bd&ium's Eddy 
Lcjcuocdinchcd 1hc J\>12 ti1Lcwi1h 
a fllK win in Finland and WU not 
abk to bold on10 his C'O'flo"'n. 
Schfcibc:f itcvrrmtlyin 2nd p!acc 
in the World St&ndan.i -..ith two 
ro:.1nd1 remainin1. The nu1 
Oble:nTCS Tria ls Khcdulcd al 
O.ytona..,,1llO«Ur oa \\cdne-,oay, 
Mardi 9, dur.n1 Cycle Wed, 'Ill 
•hen many of thc\c: umc wotld 
dau riders -.u1 compete ovtt 11 
ncwlydmantdc0111\C' 
After 11.n dd1J1, Lhc 1982 
Wi!Ulon Pro-Scncs Ch1mpt0nshir 
has bttn ~ Ill Callfornta•t 
Ascot Part. Ricky Graham earned 
the ro:11ioo~ ~. I rlatc ror 1913 
• 1th hit ca11h pba fin.sh .. juJl 
&ood nlOUlh 10 bn1 Jay Spnnp· 
teen for the honon b) 1turc poi nu 
Tbc: nw nauonal champtOIUh1p 
racing 11 ~)'Iona lnwrnalional 
(Pl'lolo by David Kiimer) 
Srttdwi.y h ~:atth, 198), :.nd 1he 
O.ytona 200 ClaUlc: Camd Pro-
Scriu race. 
ACE HOBBIES 
2133 s. Ridgewood Ave. 
South Oaylona 
largest selec!lon ol Radio 
11101 equlpmenl - PLASTIC 
OOELS • ROCKElS • f-AATS 
SUPPLIES • A.Ai and 
A.CAA.ME SUPPLIES 
10•1. Discount w/ 1d 
761·9780 
uplanatlon will be distributed 10 
alls1udm11, f1culty,1nd111rrwi1h 
1 rc1urn ponlon and return 
mvclopc to the S.G.A. The cot110 
raaahy/111rr mcmba1 will be fir. 
tttn dollau. The money colkcted 
..,,;1 be: COMidned rC\cnuc to TN 
Phovtix dirlsion only. 
SGA ('°"'"""' "°"' .. ,, "------.---c,ollegiate camouflage 
4) The S1udcnt Admlnlst111h·c 
Council (S.A.C.) currcn1ly has fif. 
ltttl mnnbcrt of ..,,·hich four 
rcprcscnta1h·cs 1t·l1r1c and o nr 
dotm rcp1cs.cn1allvc were ap-
pointed o n Srpcnnbcr 21, 1912. 
'The S.A.C. tw purctwcd five nrY 
Smith Corona 1ypc-wri1cr1, Mock! 
2200, 10 rent 10 iludcnu. Tbit ad. 
ditional l\lpply of l)'P""ritcn will 
alkvl&te the ibonqcs tha1 occw as. 
peak term paper 11mct. S.A.C. hu 
collecttd Sl,000 in rC\·mua 1his 
pan 1ummer frotn 1ypcwriter ren-
tals and tht copy machine. (or 
which the charac b five ccnu per 
copy. We arc currently look!n1 ln-
lO wa)'l to 1encra1e more revenue 
oullide the s tudent community. 
Your lnpu1 will M 1pprrda1cd. 
"S,,.nd 
a nrght In rne 
BRIG" 
J) ('be Eatcn.ain.mcnt Oivisioc:i 
hu a nuunt stqc crew of r.r1y· 
row members. RC'o'cnua arc bdn.a 
arned from auctlonin.i orr bc"CI' 
and food concc:uions at major 
:vcnu. There a.re two small wn-
""'' planned for Cktobtt and 
~locr and a major concert b 
planntd tor No11nnba llth. Sia 
" Happy Houn," one rotrcrhouse: 
and d1h1 movies arc also planned 
ror thb Fall. 
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World Famous SealOOd Platter 
S3.95 
(Oaytona'a OHi Ma lOOd valial 
HAPPY HOUR 
H I Mon-Ftl 
35' Ofalt1 
75• 1rnPort• 
15 THIS ANY TIME TO THINK 
ABOUT ARMY ROTC? I •• 
11·~1hcpcrfCC'lri~ 
fou'rea fmhman. rch1'Andrc.uwtn1 
iomaleNiki,:ca real kun1naupcncncr1 
WrU ROTC an add a n!uabk 
di~nwon»)'OU1~cdua1ion A 
do~ tilcaiknftap and ITUNljt't• 




-.11h acomm&MIOn ~ 
z.Vo'<Lrfu1u~u1n 
r.;,, morr 1nbma· 
CAPT. JOHN J . ARV~ 
--~·:i-t 
Audio & Video 
twL0~ ,'"M 
' The best brands and largest selection of high fide/lty stereo components 
and accessories available anywhere at Hart's. II you're into sound and 




















iz 801 Mason Avenue 1•1 
Daytona Beach 
Cal l 255·1 486 
Established In 1945, Serving Florida for 37 years. 
8 octob<r G, 1982 clubs 
Army ROTC takes part in field training 
By Celt. 1LI MlthHI Orongosky puaflftdedtocarryoul lheQPl'fl· pa», Land mvip1ion, pauollin1 M· 16's f1nna intc tbdr pc»irloM. fire. and 11madc- :wmulatcn. TbC" 1m1 10 !he Army Amphib.xs 
This put wuk~ cacku from lion. r.w plane .ctumcd 10 1ht and a»nnbk/disustmblt' of the The MSlll"" hl'd s1u1cd 1r. probr raidtts 111.:rc abk 10. hold thnr MMuh S1a1ioft at f0f1 Sl:Of)'. 
the Anny ROTC pioaram wmt 10 DZ; this dmc 1~ teams or Special M-16AI, The Raidtn wen 1au1h1 htc Raldn's potillln. T'.1c Pfobln1 lf"und, and 1hc a.ccax dr"' to• Va. '' They (ltt 10 uock'f1o n.1m· 
•he field 10 take part Jn a multi· Fortt1 dropped rrom the bo'a~b or claucs on raids ar.d pauols, «1n11nuc:d throuahou1 tn~ niJ,h1. ck.sc. $Ive uai.1Jn1 for di(' race. The 
-<hool field uctcbc. Embry· 1hc darkncu. TM) quid.I)' s1owcd camGYOqc, and Auet'rilla war11rc The Raider Wflt patrols out 10 uy uainlnt coruilu or pb)'licalt. to 
~le wu joined by mocts rrorn chcir rquipmmt and }oincd the l•O AJI daua wttc t.1uJb1 by tM and lout~ the llUJ'usotJ, and I~ The Rep1t.1 is only 1wo weeks ta! !he CJC'WI phyP::ai rradmal: 
Sleuon Unbcn!ty and the Uni11tr· tut fOfca. Sr.«W F0tca.. MSll'• continUCC: 10 JU'oYC 1hc :tway, aod tbt Raptd Deployment river ~. 10 kwll 1>bol.tt nit· 
.l"1y of ~rural Florid.I. Tbc rot« After lhc dr09, th.: ..-.adc".s 'orm· With 1he da._"Kl over, u:J the Rakkr1 poiiti.on A IW;I rafo Aouadon Form arc prcpan:d 10 rents aod • ·cathn ~iom the 
wu UK:mbkd at Camp WM.dins; cd 1wo )60" 6dtru1Yc ptrimncn. l'''tllin,s comi.ns on, i! was 1imt for 5Uncd 10 faU and it -..·u t"nc to ma.kt a rvn fOJ 11'M:: 11 k. The- two crew can a:l"Cd d\ll"inc tbc: na; 
Ihm. they wnc W..1ded into two and Milled In (Of the n1ih1. 'The lhe limulaied war pma, iht btjui thr maift as.uu.Jt Oft lhc boats ate lntcdnc the ~oc:IUClion aAd qualifiulJODI in lhc boaU. 
tuk forces. The MSl'1, an.d meal tonlaht wu C-Ratlons, tht Raldtt1 urc diuUtt. biio rhflr a..Jdcn. The ura wu Iii up •ilh goali 1et b)' Gmtnl Nim:-.A. He - rvtrt-W\llta;>«1r:11r•C1W11 lo 
. - ··· ~1~~~:!-~:t z:~ : :~- -;;~:;..;;:;r;:·~=:~:::;:~~mF~z,;:z.~•t;=-~.;;,_ 
.. ~~~::.~:r·~~"'::rn::;:. :~;,'::~.:"'~~- ... ~.::::.'~:; ~KM.i- Ynett1bet:'P- 'Sl<yrocltt: -
tactkal airbomt drop by two itlJht, at boch camps, to Pft:\"ml -
Spcda.I Fon:e tn.:n1. Tbc 11ui waJ 1bc cnnny from owet-rvnnina t~r 
M"ttint; in IJ".(' watnn 'ky whtrl out posiuon. 
4'f tht t:ul appnred a d.&rhcu: it 'The nut d.y. Sa!urday, the 
approached chc Ol qule1 lr cadcu attended ricl;: elaun 
a11oldin1 detcaion by entmy thtouJhout Ule day. The MSlll's 
forcu. Th< plan wu eanyinJ 1up- were l•uJhl coursa on the eotn• 
By Urry Benninger 
Tbc numbtr of members f:: the 
Riddlt Sid Club hu 1ky·rockctcd 
io 1hc put two weeks. Thcrt arc 
evncnlly O¥tt 30 mci:nkn, L"ld 
1'1c .1umbcr Is still rUinJ. This h:u 
11
. """' lh< omun or "' d"' •• 
:c-cvalullc their plan. fot 1hc: 
uim:nn. Small st.I IOci&J.s 11 11ny 
Lah Cunntnaham. tht mo11 
pop\llat t:\"Cl'U Of tbc put few 
uimes1m, atc now impracucal. 
lnuead, 1hc duo hu r.M)\"Cd 1111l1• 
in1 anMliu 10 Lake Diu In 
0-...!and. The lat1cr picnic and 
Carl Sagan's " Cosmos" 
parklrq areas are much mOlt" con· 
vcnicnc, and 1hc large !.;i;.:- ell!! IC· 
commod1itc moce itin1. On 1hl1 
l&r1c Ille. the dub hu M.arted Vl--
lnJ three difftrt.nl ski tio.t.. 'llow 
the dub can b.mdk bq:lruicn as 
wdJ u advui«d st.icn. 
Foe 1ht pa.u few years 1M dub 
hu funaioncd tcuonably well us· 
in1 only !he pcrsonal cqulpmcnl of 
1hc club 1<1cm~ts. If )1lU did noc 
own a piece of cqlpmcn1, you bo1· 
ro•cd ii from a fricad. With tht 
Wac nu::1bcts, 1his ls no k.'qn 
pcmiblt. 
Thctcforc, 1htduboffkttt ha\~ 
bC"cn busy acquinns equipment for 
dub w.t. Throuib the dfort1 of 
Jim W.:son, 1M club re«i11cd 1wo 
palu o f skis from Cyprus 
Gazdrnl. TiiU doowk>a • ·iU be of 
JJQI vall>C IU the d!.ib, .md lht 
aconosity or the propk i11voh·cd b 
sinccrdy appitcia1td. Tb-- d11b has 
abo acqvlrtd some ncw ski rCHY..\ 
and k cvrrtn!ly in 1he PfOCCSI of 
gc::tin1 c couple of nt"IY llfc ,.E$ll. 
Acth1tia pbnncd try lhc dub 
f0t 1ht nn1 few .. "«t..s indudt UJ 
M>dab •1tb OBCC M.udmu aAd 
£.R.\U fratcmhics. A kq put)' 
f« dub mcmbcn and the f11'1 
con1pctldon1 (Of 1bc r~ta!\ud ln· 
1.:-rcollc1ia1c team b al.a planned. 
AnF boosts al l female 
_membership 
By AnF 1 Lt Llur• J, K">C:h 
lnlormauon Olflc:c:r 
tie, be». 60IO. 
Tonlght--7:00 pm 
Rlddls Theatre 
(L·5 meeting at 6:30 pm) 
~HP pins 15 pledges 
For 1hosc who6on'1 know about 
Ansel f-1i1h1, v.·c 1tenr.cof1hc few 
all female or11nlza1k>M on the 
Embry-Riddle euni:111. We I.ft a 
wcial 1c-rvkc orpnl.ra1)on ""hkh 
wpports lht Arnold Air Soacty 
and thr Ulli1cd Sia.in Ah Force. 
Howc••er, )"O'J do not haYe to be a 
mcmbtr of Al"ltOTC. We uc 
prcscally looUna for MW mcmbc:n 
and mcoura1c a11y inurcstcd 
females 10 come to out fle.\I pltd;c 
mtttlng, Tlldday at 1 p.m. in V . 
Air Force ROTC buik:ln1. or con-
lact our plcdacmastcr Kathy Kins-
So fat thd trimcsta •e hdd a 
"Cll aucca.srut rush pan in the 
CPR Ofl Stptcmbrr I hh. 11nd fOJ 
1ht ai'"b ln1na1~<d in plcdJi:11 ~ 
abo held I pool patty I I C.p1. 
ThOJhlurer·~ hou~ oa Stptcm~ 
2'1h, We ha\'e abo bC"cn doin1 
some 'olunl«T work for 1ht 
Amcncan CalK'U Soridy and ate 
plannina a 1pcdal bocuas nit.hi 11 
Chuck~- Chcnt. 
.-!==:::=~::;;::========::!!.,. Al: ~=!:.s=t;;ha~; 
5' Betr wllh 1dml11lon 
Mondey ind WednHday 
no cove 
2 for 1 
every nigh 
fiftttn pcoplc plcd&ina: the frtttf"· 
nity, These 1$ pcopk all ma~ 11 
th1o..iah lhe first lmCJ"Ykw and .K• 
ttpecd tht duties and rapQn· 
Mbilitla or bc:ins an ,'\.lpha Et• 
Rho pkdac. Each cudid.a!c ..-..s 
1n1nv'c ~from 10.U minutes by 
tht mo"ilbeu of lht fraJcmity 111d 
after he or ihe undcnlood 1ht 
ri1hu and rc:sporuibilidies or brin1 
a mnnbc.r of the plcd1c clu.s 
"Rhu" , he WU 1.S'i&ncd I Bia 
9-:. thtt who olfklally plnl1Cd. him 
v.i,j J 1oid<0lotcd pin th11 will 
~.: to be worn al alllime:1durin1 
1htustof1hc:pl~pcriod. 
Aflnw-.. rd1 tht incrnbtn of 1hc 
r 11tdul''Rho'"•ne11'1vitcd10 
a pa.rt)' 11 Plcda:m:aiier Nick 
F~.o s &pa.rtmtnr in order to act 
10 h . "' 1ht brothns on a more 
[!Jnited £Jurnitur11 b5.iJIBSs 
---
PRESENTS 
3 ways to save 
1) Save on our everyday low low prices 
~) Package pricing discounts 
3) Make your best deal, and then show this 
ad and your E-RAU ID card for an addi-







Jytf --· Qf Volu1ft1 Oln•r 
PttSOllll bub. and to Happy Hf'W 
with thc rat of thc brother1. 
Al Happy H our, all the 
mc:ir.bcrs of Alpha Eta Rho 
{brothers and plcd1a alike) v.~c 
UH.ltd 10 the IOUnds Of "The Bet· 
ur Way". Even Suckcrman 
(AHP's IUSCOI) aumded Happy 
HOVI ln his AHP ;trM')' and f.rom 
1M .. "C"llina of the Ut1hcnity 
Center. iic showed u1 how co C:an« 
•ilh more than 1wo arm1 and 1-..0 
lqs. Alpha Eia Rho •ISO 1howcd 
their ilr:\111 in Su~ IJom bJ com· 
ln1 In U"COnd (thank$ 10 iklh 
Ryan) and would like 10 1h1nk the 
IFC fOJ .spoDIOl'in1 tht Suom Bom 
Contc:u ud 1ht En1tf1alnmcn1 
Com.mime fOf briniina "The Cd· 
1n Way" to play 11 Happy Hovr . 
We aU bad a Jood lime and show· 
ed what Brotherhood is all 1bou1. 
IU al•·ays, you '!'rill find Anad 
Fb1h1 K!bn160fluts in tht U.C. on 
WcdnadAy motn1np. Sec you 
there. 
fffROTC to hold field day 
By CICclpt. Sle11e Myers 
lbis coming S11urday, the 
AFROTC c:adcu will cdeb:atc 
Field Di.y. 
Fidd Day b • c:hancc for)·ou to 
meet tht cadcu 1ha1 you otdin.arily 
don"t .stt around. ll 1ha you a 
c:hantt tobc:K'tft by the a.cffud 
caC!rc. Andl'llOYofallltai,..c.'W 
i. cbantt 10 ha'"' rua. 
facnu hdd II fldd Oi.y indudc 
Tua·O-War, Sod" Relay, 
Volleyball. Whttlbatrow Race, 
(I) 
:ind Dwy-&:. E.acb f'liJht, 
Squi.dton, Group will ridd 1nrn1 
to compete in cxh of 1hcst atblnk 
horrort. Thm e\>mprt1uoru allow 
" YOU "'IO ""IU undcruand ll'w>te 
other mtmbcrs of your flight and 
Informal AFROTC. 
Food and dnnt are aho provid· 
ed for thoK that pa•·uapate. Oct . 
T-stun and •liatcvcr yow ftarlcu 
lndtr1 dcadc, uc tht appropn.atc 
drcu. Come out ltld Ct>d>rate a 
d.ayorruninthcs~. 
FAMILY LAUNDRY CENTER 
4 Modern Air Conditione 
Coin Laundries To Serve You 
Ooen 7 Days 7:30Am- 10:00Pm 
FREE WASH 
*Professional Drop Off Service 
*Same Day Pick Up 
*Custom Dry Cleaning At Budget Prices 
* Double & Triple Size Washers 
k
1 FREE WASH 
































Famlty L.tundry C.nltf 
703 Beville RD. 
Soutl'I D1ytona 
767·93&6 
Spe+d OuMn Fable Cll 
Spruce Ctffk Plau 
4038 s. Non RO. 
Pon Or•noe 
n1.nea 
octobcr 6, 1982 9 
Campus apatlJ_y_ r~sults in reform of student politic~ 
CH~RLOTTESVILLE, VA pouuasc:uowty. onco!1hc!oundn1ofCRAP. nowwr'U11~c1kntacbncc" Citic- UIO'•mtml 10 abolu.h 1hc or rau'Ut'l1mn1 thdr rcpcsm-
(C~)- Lut sprin1 a 11oup or Now the a.amc poup ha' 1Udf ''Th<: wl\olc thins Is Ir.ind of a CRAP orpn1ud !.1.Jc Jrt1111. council) h.u b«t1 bmc-ridal •nd 1a11, r oi.1mu,thcir.ncfacc .>rdo--
Unlvmi1y or Virainlc ttudmu, cllibanckd. da.lmina 1h11 no onc joke." w,hlanJ i..yi., bttaiae 1hc 51..ide-lt pul • linle prruuu: on u~ 10 1n1 1.-ay •uh u!Mka1 of l(IVUC. 
callin1 thcnudva the Committee took iu ctuse seriously r nouah. Vir1!nl1 11udcnu 1urncd 0!.11 i.1 Coul'ICll t\1d b«omc 100 pohllnl become more ~IKkr.1· and 1crv1cc· mml usua.11)' 1<111hc SK)lnt Kr0$$. 
10 Ranovc Arropnl f'oUtkot forcc- in 19'0 10 diuoh·~ the Col· and rorrupc. Wrhlan": :hC"n dalm· orinutd. " Al No•1hm\ Cvlorado, for in· 
(CRAP), ICC out to abofuh their " Peopk arc pntt)' 1~thc1k lqc Council, anocbcr branch of cd thal the couna1 mmabns \ltlM'C H foru 10 aboluh ltudcn1 u.ncc-. MIMimu ·~ and 
St1Nkn1 CowKil boclusc. lhc1 1boul 11~1 ~I hoc," 1hc iludml ~vcmmm1. "01.fl fo1 lhrm~vo" and •'had ao•nnmcnt, bo.,.t•n. 1rt new um· •hen IC"&m~ 1hdr IO'"tmmeDI. 
dlimcd, "° ooc took Alfdent u.pWm 11udm1 Ctiuc-..: Wc:hkad, Tht anardliu lmpuhc thlt )'Cat done lno.bttt) n:v 1ht J..IO of quc 10 tht Uni1nu1y of V1r11tu.a. "lod l!ICW""c'vc aca1cd1omcdtl~ 
d:cd OUI btalr.asc lhc Stiadcs:I lt"PfdC:lltirta MIMknO and 1ht11 In Jim lhc bM rlJUr )"ca!t, a kit bcua," M)'I Mary 'k<b Gi~ 
Lambda Chi congratulates ;::,~~dxn~=-~ ~~~~m1C"ounrilhll, ,•km ~=-~~:1~.0~~::;::~1:~ ~·u~r=:::..in,::'::,; 
~ - · ... tw~ne\v~.p~edgs~ ·- -·-1~~ba~~~~lud~ --·~~.1~~:~tic;~~,;~:;; -c:;~~~~:;~~~~~~ ... ;;rl'~~~~~~!~='~~~~7aa;~. F·· •. __ .. ~ 
~~~~~.~ ~ .'. l.i iJk'~1114:~·h cu.ini j,1i1~ ';!,,:;.;~'~ ~..1..~~ ' .. -ef;':·~uJ;Y;{~~~~~~;~~~;~;~ ·· ·~;r~:;~·!t'1~~>'~~·u~~~~:;cr~1 . '!;~ 11,~j;t~f'~ ' ...._. 
We would lilt 10 C:O..'\Jl"al1d11c 1 nnc pmc; bowevt1 t!:c bandiu the council ate now aonc. I think brcomc o•·crly pohtla.l. Son-:t mm11. .:ha.nee," ht 1urr11. "8u1 thcr;:'s a 
twt' of our fle"WCSI AJ.todllt bavc the rye of tht 1lacr. Con· we'•·c at l~t s~ h 1rr1ln1 members •ere jui.1too1n01tfnc..--d l\llho uah the di11 ru n1lcd po»1~b1y 11oc'll bC" back 1r they 
members, Sle\ot WiWaml aad Jose s;-a:tula.lioru 00tt IJl.in 10 tht Ban· MMnt Krious ~pk in 1htrc. and by 1hdr own ..,'t"l&hl Q\nall, 11 "udnm 0(1cn md up mn~a11n1 atxuc 1htit po<wC'I ~ tht futiue." 
UT enc. We ace vuy pl!.:Utd witb diu. 
lhtK IWO !!'CD u:d fed they loWilJ Moral WIJ • liuk klw l)O Su~ 
make fine Brothen. On Mood.11, day. Tbt rlin krpc au but 1bt 
we held ano1bu Auocl1te playen ln.side. NQI 'f:ttk kl's .we 
Ccttm0ny whttc 1hc >.ilk of our IOmc Unit Sis•cn and all members 
AJ.Jociacc r.1nnbcrs wnc inhlaicd. of Lam~1 Oli ou1 on the ddclincs 
lhrir n1mcs will bC" annou~ In c:>cuina rht ~rccn and aold on! 
~igma Chi jnstalls fifteen little sister~ 
tJur nut anick. 
On Friday ni&}lt, we bdd 1 pUCy 
ror all p·.,spec:th·c A»0el11c 
mtmbcrJ. Altbou.ah this WU not 
our o mcial Llnlc Sister RIU!I p11· 
ty, the alrb were welcomed and 
had a peat time! 
Sunday brou&}lt only br.d nc-1.. 
Our accond faocball pmc wu r.o.1 
Tbc Wttltmd held plm1y of c.c· 
d1cmcn1 for aJJ, but fof the 
Brotbl of Lambda Chi >\?pba. 
lhc na1 n,·c da)'I wiU be 1pc111 .. i'.1b 
OW- OOKS in lhe boob. fatf}'OOC 
ha¥C a aood week and unlil lhc 
nt:XI prinili!J of nw A wlon, I stand 
slknl, 
By John .::1ough 
Anochn wuk hat come and 
aooc. and quite n11urally, the Sip 
at Efilbr)'·RkWlt ha\"C GfOWO and 
mo•-cd ahead on all lroou. 
Mgt scholarship deadline 
is extended to October 11 
A ma}of milestone of lbt plcdi,c 
proaram wu puscd T\M:sd.ay 
Ilia.hi, whcr. lhc p&cdacs of lbc 
Alpha Epslkm Oan rcuivcd thrir 
bia brothtu. ln thc:wceb toeot"'..c 
1hc bla bro1hcu will Kl u friend, 
1uidc, and mm1or to the plcc.lacs. 
They arc more than aSCfVicc101hc 
pjcdan; they arc a M>urte of 
ltncn>'lcd&e ud upcricncc • ·hkh 
must be drawn upan and bcnc:fil· 
1td fr0tr. If tht pkdj:cs arc 10 
btcomt Starn- Chi's. 
By Tom MOOfe 
Public Relations Olllce1 
The Muqcment Club hu &0· 
nounccd thai 1hc 1ppllca1lon 
deadline for 1hc du~tporuncd 
ICbofuthips ha.s ~ O:lcndtd Utt• 
Ill Monday, October 11. Apptkt;. 
tlont may be found dthn at Mr. 
Rudy Knabe's offttt In &610. or 
thtOUJ.h Bill Irvine a:t 8oJ. A·210, 
'Thne arc tome qu.alificatlool In 
order for rhc applic;alions 10 be .c-
«JKcd. You must: I .be a fUU·timc 
£.RAU 11.Wm1 punu.ina an avi•· 
lion rda1cd dcvcc, 2.ha•·c a 
G.P.A. of II kast 2.25 a: E· RAU 
and J ,havt been a member of 1bt 
Manqcmmt Club A minimum .lf 
or:c uimcstn within 1hc lut ••·ch·c 
months. 
Wc artQptC1in11o h1vc a1 l:lll 
one entry in 1hc Riddle- Rcpua on 
October 16. We •-.nl all M1nagc--
mcn1 C111b mcmber1 to come ou1 
and rooc our ream 10 ''aory, For 
funho infomurioo on 1hc Rcp11a 
contact Matlt Ryan al BoA 106, °' 
Miltt Wadncr 11 Bo .. 7'24. 
Friday niaht saw I :i; dwmifll 
and bt1u11ful youna II.dies ins1aJI. 
cd u Link Si1tn1 or the Eta Iota 
ch11>1cr. The ccrtmony that 1ook 
place ... ill han a 'pccial place in 
!ht hc:aJb or aU tht brothcfl. u 
donthc lru1alta1ionor C\o"tr)'l.itllt 
Sis1crbcfott. 
Fonnal n·cnL" ""' i:ac:monJn 
ate peal, but C\ot.'l' now and 1htn 
• c all like 10 ha•·c a aood lime and 
_ISP forming~occer team 
By All Sndeh 
Avlon Staff Rel)Ofter 
The lntcrnatiooal S1udrn1s 
Orpniz.ation ii in !ht procas or 
devdopina an intcrroUcpa1c aDC· 
ttt team. Thil is 1hr result of a sue· 
ccuful MX«f tournament held thil 
lummci. Manhcw Cooper, vkt 
presldcn1 of 1hc l .S.A .. hu 
"°'unttCfcd his lime and U.· 
pc11tnce •o coach Embry.Riddle'• 
own 1occu 1cam. Cooper'• 
p revious uperiencc includes 
co11ddn1 hiah JChool totter. 
Cooper b abo • n~ye:ar member 
and instnlc:IO<' of the British Na· 
clonal Ski Team. 
At 1he prcsml lime, turn oulJ 
fOf prlClka lave avcr11cd 26 
atudcnu. Only II will be chosm, 
fr0tn · ·hkh U will a1tmd pma. 
" I wiU heavily concmuatt on 
fitncu ra1hn lhao nab tluoqh 
1ht prcxas by Jinlply pla)'ina aot· 
cc:r." commm1cd Cooper, COO'pCf 
addtd th.It he Ir.tends 10 dn-rlop a 
Krknu 1cvn, and et !cut win 1he 
Florida Slate ln1ercoUcaia1t Com· 
pttlllon. Cooper aho pointed out 
"our main concern is not only tot· 
ttt, but 10 promOlc: MXial inlcnc:· 
1ion amons ln1crn a1 lon1I 
Sludcn!J, • ·hilcmaint1inln1••uc-
ttuf1d team." 
Fwthtrmorc, the Rcau1ion 
Dcparuncn1 or Embry·Riddlt has 
offered a peal deal of suppon 10 
Cooper ud !he- l.S.O .. tk'Cllwc of 
lhtir hdp, o.pcru.cs arc noc a ma· 
jor problem fot che l.S.O .• In ad· 
dllion. 1he county will '°"" pro-
vide a1ui11ble soccer r.c ld for the 
new Embry-Riddle tOCCcr player1. 
The IOCC.'Cf" team will be 1up-
poncd by 1hc 1.s.o. 1he nrsi 2 
trimc11cr1;1fttt1hat,h • illbc1up-
Pontd mdrdy by .ht Embry· 
Riddle R«r~don Dl.pi111a:ct11. 
fhc Embry·kkidk Socttr team 
lw altdd1 Leen ct.a.llcnatd by 
thrtt diffnm• ... '.li!qcs. bu1 the 
comptrilion l•d 10 be potlpontd 
until the team 1t •;ucn and Ira.in· 
cd to win. 
Coach C.xi~ ..d hit. ;>layers 
arc 11ill in the rol' -:na sta.i:e. 
10 mile scenic Canoe !rip 
only 90 min. N.W.of Daytona. 
.~ 
~ OKLAWAHA OUTPOST Route 1, SO)( 1462 Fort McCoy, Fl. 32637 (904) 23&-4606 
The Corner Pocket-. 
1369 Beville Road/Corner of Clyde Morris 
Phone 767-2002 
Cozy Atmosphere-wide selection ~ ! Beers & Wines 
F!lF.E Bl\r-B-Oue First 100 persons 
8:00pm Oct. 23, 1962 
Sign Up Now 
Spec/al every Mon. & Wad $1.00 Helnekens & Becks · 
9 Tables WELCOME E·RAU STUDENTS 
Happy Hour 3-7pm ·ontv I mile from school " Pin BaU Astrolds Ms. r ackman 
a.::1Sootc-. hlhol.lldc.nnc: t\\ nosu1· 
prhc: 10 &n)"Ol'IC" Iha. tRU 11 jl»t 
• ·ha1 1ht S.1ma Chi erochtn. 
Plcd1n. and Little Siuen did 
S.1u1day iug.~1 . The puiy's thcmc 
was "Your FaYOrice Touma", &rid 
nt"O·n have w aa.ny tKk-y luau 
I.him 11ndcrrant ,_,1r._'f\bccn1111ht 
same plxt at 1hc same tin~. t-'«>-
plc make: a pany, lhckipjl, '°II wu 
a ~uett1.1 lon.a i;i10 the: caJly morn· 
.. .. 
A vicloril>Ui llOlt b alwa)'t the 
bcs1 way 10 end a u.ory and • t.cn 
one i1 111min1 of Si'1".a Chi ii ls 1ht 
caYcs1. Vu, the Sip have inacu-
cC thcir ctinln1urcal 10 threc ud 
mo arc iriU undcfurcd. Sunday'' 
KOfC WU :!6-6, qafsul lbc Giants. 
AlrQdy the 50lll IOODcy S&)'I the 
Sip will 101011~ 1op this J'C&I· 
L-5 to air Sagan's Cosmos tonigh~ 
DINO'S PIZZA 
WE DELIVER 
Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spag~etti, Lasagna 
$.50 off any Small Pizza 
$. 75 off any ,V/edium Pizza 
$1.50 off any Large Pizza 
$2. 00 off any Extra Large Pizza 
* Only one (1) coupon per pizza 
Offer good (with this ad) dine-in 
delivery, or pick-up. 
·- - ------ - - -------------- ---· -....-.·--~-··---·-·--·--·-·-·-· -·-· 
10 oclobcr 6, 1982 
Housing -sponsors countless activities 
$400 
Includes consultation, shampoo 
cut & styling Reg. 1400 
Now 1000 
With Student ERAU 1.0. 
Command Performance 
365 Bill France Blvd. Volusia Plaza 
Behind the Volusia Mall (Near Wl1sons) 
Appointments Avallable 
Not good wltn othet dlscounl:a mon · frl 10am - 9pm 
°' apecl•I sat. 9:30am • 6pm 
MaioterCl'la1g1 252·113S VISA 
linK WU had b)' all in 8Umicbn« 
Upcomiq C'o'mU include two in· 
latsdn1 rvmu diuU11 Happy 
Hour on Occ. 29. An.au.air "and 
•ill be provided by tome vny k>~ t-
ly )'O\lrtl Ladies. in C'Otljunc11on 
wilh lh< mUM,Sct. thrir will be: 1 
cv tll\Uh bthind 1hc: Univm.itr 
Ccn • .:T. Prkc ror l'ive sw'inas will 
bcllctOU. 
Rmtm1btt, 11'1 yow how.iaa 





Embry-Riddle Demo Rides 
Sept. 22 thru Oct. 22 $35 per ride 
must have Riddle l.D. 
! ! ! Bonus ! ! ! 
The Ride enters you in a 
RAFFLE 
5 hours of free Helo time 
to the winner 
Graduation 
DECEMBER 0RAOUAT101'1 apL-~Uons art bnn1 •cuptC'CI in tbc 
Rf'listralion ar.d R«0rch Office ror 1m- i-1~ckn1s 1n1i...,pahn1 dqr« 
compktioft 11 the ... -net of 1hc flll lflmdtcr. S11~dtn1u.rr rrqulrtd 10 fill 
out Craduadon AppUcadom and che Alumni Auod.l.1lon fonn no lattr 
tha.a Thursday, ()nobn 14. 191.!. P!caiC be: MhiK°d Iha! ~O IJlpkHU 
..-ill be ordered ir 1hiJ applnlton form Uc no1 ptoccucd by 1hc Rtal.ltra· 
tion and R«Ofc.h omoe. 
SllJDEz.trS AN'TICIPATl/IOG SPRING '8J GRADUATION· Su&-
JCR dw ym. fill out )"OW GrMi~IKXI Arrlw:a11on bc:foft kaw.5 on 
1°"'' ~.11 '12 •....,I..,.. .,.('<I. 10 ,. . \kr tu in.tut ;a :>1ct.miur-· CtllJu.11 
tk>n E\'alu.ation. We v.-1U try 10 J"fO.:e» ai noany •• PQM1bk prJO" 10 1hc 
"ADD" pttlod for th< Sr:'.::a 'U tnmeun 




classifieds october 6, 1982 11 
Classifieds are a free service to ~he student body 
autos for sale 
It?) oouoe. SPOIT. 51....i. ~' l lltO 
tua.,l'f5, P'/l,1-doon,-1oof SIOO 
•bctlofln DAUllo•Tl .. o.D 
'71·HU 
R>ASALE · 1'7JEIC-.111.ul ..,_._ 
be! ... .. '.>' ... , kltJ ot uu ..... . . 
~"'--"'~ 1•n- .... w 
aw.cl&u ••-.bo•'°"'•Cll.ll"'-
..,,,U-66J• 
1n1 OOOOE TRAUESM"" YAM ·l"owft 
~1.P9"ctbra1n,"""100f,1111-.,uc 
,._..,., ,..,. CIOJtlrte<I ...... pMfW 
AMJDll&p'.i-~moo <'...:uin 
S...1, ui. 100&. 
197) <Vil.ASS, t Co.i-t. rs. Pl, AC, 




...... A•..,.., or llo.< lOT1. ,a.-
Ul·"lJ 
DODGE CO.O!<l;"'t "1'J. ,_o ~ 
drOO.C-.a~ •lbkloN~.API 
ll. DB. C1ow111 H.alif6.1 I~ • ., •oei 
1 _, • ElAU bo• J071 
t·oa SAU. . 1m ,...,.. o..w uro 
IJMkt S )Utl JOAO -~,.,_ """NII' f_1. 
nUnt cOlldll\o11, u:so PlnM u!I 
ljJ~.ordrop • -•('Jfbo.• J·lll 
·nooOOEl'Ol.AllA.,,.OOO•ilft.SM». 
11.,..to04,u;Tlal«..ior,t1f1t11.-bad1 
.... .QNtJJI••• · lla• ,Uj.61'··~ 
p-. • ll ..... All ,., b.1 ill 
~CilAUlllO.lU•l 
AM/J'M l-411d, • •Pftl ll"I, c.Allla9 1m MUSTAMJ II '"-dlltfoa. ale. 
diWt. hll --W, flCl«t - ._,, .,..,..., tlftNll. pooon tnl ft. AJi.Cl fJi.C, 
1..ir, • bttb, Mt <CIKKI- :ooei. •!we ilitcrior llj(l(l, MfOll.-l*. C.tl 
orljjaal, U)I)). bo•l:Cl, ~ ;i.,,_..an, !JJ.Jl:9. or - .i J!6 s..q,ri...., Ap;ott· 
°""· 
fOkSAIE l9'JO::AO-LOMof111Cfln1 !OR SALS . 1911 Dtm111 ll01, -
r- h~N b!rlh. ottlln1 IJodp. M•OD& r..i..I•. A!tl/ l°M C9J.lorl1e,-oof,'°""rn, 
-· ca11 11)-tJll ~--.. 11J1 • u m Md ... _ ,.,.,_ ,..,_, 
JolMI} 171~•EAAUKt.UJ 
SAJl1DllAIL lte Tnplit "™ .._ .. , 
~lr.-.Jdlo,14iOO..iJl'Of1, 
,.....~ Ma.J-P*'U. J ... u....a 
..-..... ~ .i-u. ~ .... udN, 
:uoo lJJ-9066 
191'J TO YOTA CELICA SUOO kkbarll 
°'' '·'-::617. 
1911 VW SUPER BEETLE • n.a. fOi!J, 
klot•fooll,MNOOl', ..... Oion1Glti1~ 
"llftb"Al .,_ndJ.al blftuclll<tN 
11000 1Jl.9Jl7. AllfOIPAl-IJI 
N.Jl!t 
ltllFIAT IU$por1 C ... f....u-
-~~-. Mithdoarodoah, 
-•m1Nr. ' op«d. r... ·""' ,.._ 
lJl~Al)J.q SHXlO. 
'11 VW kABIUT r« oak · U.SOO !-d..lor 
•·~. - uru. Call •f1" I p• 
111...i1?• 
l tlt HO...,.UA OVIC. Good ""*"'-· 
'-"PftJ --..I. A.."t/11-1 ~It: Mrf9, 
~-~rmwd ' llOOor""-
r*fn. C-..n c..llor bo:l £..IJO,.,..,.. 
" ".J71)' 
.. l t U llD PICE'·\.!P ttw• .tlonbtd. 6 
Qlllldn, pooou Mftriaf, f.lltOIMtic :-;.o;m 
pt&lllcl!lnulita.r•~WXl l of· 
rcr.1...iu.w1 • 
COk\'ETT('llD l..lllL&h,...f..--
J»c,. F_...._,. _ ,_ """•· 
..,, po-a ......... ....... . . ~
llBIO, f!.u roof ,...t. C• llMJ6l 
-1970TOY0TA • QI 1l1111lnpnf~ 
i..0t1 wooor-..olf" PhOlotlJJUJJ 
1972 BUICK Si.'.YLAkK IClt"°'l • lJO..Vt 
Htdl.uioclJ!p -..1! Jin.II c .. 11. -
er.,. S.S. all' .-ll. tt:O .-._ alla· 
UUll',C'Oll,1Uttcr,Mucr)' c.n.,, .. 
4'1"':01. W.J-ll• '""·-td:l':l 
J"O• SA.LE · 191, J"..i Xlt Jldlooill lli-
pe•fOlllYDl:C .. .-. - ~ SW* 
nn • rlkand lot Ar i..u _, etM n-
lfti .- n~ • • "-• \.IMO QD. 
Ul.-JHI 
·nMU)TA/1-0 M.cflll Hlf,A'T,YS,PB, 
IVC. k-pu1, l ll00 7UJ111.tlu 
... 
cycles for sale 
MOt O•CYCl.E few Wr tnJ ..._.,Cl. 
.u0:1oo11~i.e...._...i•ta 
c~.up.M .. J•PM•.,..-i1ud•bcd1, 
tu.L .. CftllN puU, dia1W.1 jMIU, i.'. A N 
rJ1t1i..s.a•J · nr&111p 2.JJ-112011o .• 1t.1ot 
'19 YAMAHA ISO Scirdal. ~ tltn. 
m.Ja. ""od n. ,.., llol~. •-"P 
SllOOn~orra c•ut-71°' 
1Si.'.A""ASAJ:lllll))OO Adiwl<'-or 
r)t'lf l ooh Md•- llfnl 1'100 Call 
5toi111 ~'1 ~u• 
19'1J 11.J.C.l' ICI TS J» ll'O. toc.llofln 
Lelo•• -"'-•Tl':O 
U Kll .. IV.llOllAWAVlll.a - u 1 Call 
OM II to• 11•1 
YIAfl RIUO .. l""O~. IUOM.­
l(kplff t.l<. IH ~ 0.. Ollbn1. 
""'' 
Zl<-11 SINCL.o\111 a:IMPltTl::a ~~OIJ' 
-.-Mid.~ lnnll.- M)OI for 111 
i-.. l..d..Cn .aap1,_,.. M4 booll. 
lll . EUUl>o1 ,.U. 
IOSl'E"l>Pn,ocU."'~i...:• ,._utc1 
w1 ncdllfMGl1Mlt11M Sl~ ~.ctllo~ ,,,. 
rOkSAU! · 1o»t:Jild.tlun "-t• 
FOk SALIO • ~ _ ... ~ undl M..lt »•In C.111 Rd UJ-Jnl 
SdlliMnC--H.QorlAl..a,..,.. ~-~ 
,,.,,..,...,.ASAJr:.191'.'1'1 l:.cdlml_... GY•OC:t•PTl•~SA.lf · l:llpllf• ~ll!ldl!ffiaa--k-kld. 
- '""~""'"'*'·-"'•· 14"«i"" ~ ...... lr'.tl1. 9Mi..c - · · KM..,.~, ....... I W C-..:t FoaSAu: ,,._v-"*'"-• · l ll 
..ttu. f- .,.....•• m1.~ ;..r.u.1 --.. UIOO•klll•fa O..llo•T7itua.m,.1.JJJ1. Mopcod.lreld.l))l•beloff .. ,,_t 
•1d.,Uf'IHWU.. llf.jl) 2.J1.(ll)jl loo :J.1»'1 ' ~Cal111HU•ll .. lp• 
f'l,1!1 ,._._ \ I .,w"rfo-~;~.' •, -••• . ,..._ · · ·-•· • -•• •• _ • . ., •• • • _,,_.'.!,)'!,~1,1!:,.,!".. 1~..':! '!t: {~.-'l'tlt- ,. .,_ •• - ·---·-·..,.., ..... •••'-
• - . ~-'<"'· Ml .-o . ..ri,.,,_.,..~ ----1.-ok..-A--i'-.'~'[ !f.i~l~~~·{2.J~'~:!·. 
l'\Jo• I ~ 1 ..... «1 "f' u 'r 11)•~. ht11'11- ''°"" Nw• m•,., "'" a.,.J ., i' t J1)• ...... ~. ~:pilo~.~~ ;Qtr..c.....i.. ruft• "'- ,..:. :u '"'' 
'"""' ... "llfti "'"'"'· u...doJo IC· lll'•, kMOI' '°'"'9'1loorlJl·•• •dhllf-.-.;a1...u .... u ot10r0. IUJ 
f*'b11d "'lll-*'~,111pcr- l!lf f .. .,,. or 160 lot 11'1ot1- Cal FOkSJ\1.E · lG U't'k\lbt. l'....U.Shcr 
• oo4 St1pn \ '11 .. 111111410 19'9 
Sutf"/!/'Ollll Uh _. ~ot{11 
~Aool:tf? 
s-- ""'"ool s-nRr-. r11m rteli... SCHYl l"'1C0-."Tl~T.""1'All0 19ft'1111or ~ .. lll-4)1)f11rl""""'loo10 
J l..xtorl!nl l'l'fn !lc7t•P• .. _._ Mlf,..._.ttc..l~W. VtWullilkf« 
19'0 SUZlJ .. I GS-'"1)0 et • .aJC(I .wt. 
..,._.,_C...S.t-nfc l-.: 
~•lldlllll0011ro<rn76l...i1l•. 
'"""' llltl YAMAllA ISO Mu.In $II.oh d,...,,, 
blo.l ,l<I00 11uic..11.c""' UAOI) llo• 
c..n .. ~~'rodd..c7•'~ 
19IOllONDA ll.J..12'. P mlaQ, oMlml 
Clllldwm.a...,.u~U»or 
MM•tn Call.SU.t7.......os.l.9•• 6 
'"''"-' lAllAXSllOOSlio<--
.S.U., l!llrol1:~U! H'J 
FOk iAI [ · 1971' Swlol l GS Q> Ne» boo!· 
icr, .......... t ... riltM-•-. AJl1• 1 
S6IO ~T6l-UJl 
l"OR S \I I! · 'JJ 11-111 CU». OW,. II))) 
..... M»01kolot111CAlo J-~11C1 
r OR SAi [ lliill U•uUJ ))0 LTD 
\ Cf) pod C--.. C• 1U417• 
1"01l SAU· llltOSuul l GS HO. 16-•llM. 
111•,J'!OltWpr,IJ.(Q)..aln.t-rl ,..i, 
bool••l llldlllll l•-..,S..-~ 
•'-'•Uola l ::oo:'I lo• 10ll, AndJ &l'buu 
GkL\'t Dl!AL! ltt!I lftO t.:Z7» .. 1111 
.um 111d" obod.I, 11n cti&M Uld 
•od.n.1.'-:.Nnoil<oola,.......,,lf!Ol1 
rJ111ur~..iu.11 1--. Alll11r llJa>. 
.........WC CallPaintl•lU-Olllor-
lllbot. JtlJ 
Moro•oet£ ans . 1t11 .._._ Good-.'"· Mcvk ttal. s..xi. 
Ca11Uori4a11JIOJO..,"lac.. 
IMO VA\IAllA /($ 61(1 Spm..l 81«• , 
11.ooo ~.cocn ...... ..,1111vuq,,.,l 
UICI '*l •nl it.th T- Sw aAdCiront 
~J=:--~i--. A>lkll: Wllr,l. 
f"Ok $Alfi 1'71 YM>W XS 1100. -
~.;aa....,.nuu&nl ofla, 
-..aca11u1 .. ,... .. 11mn11 
fOk SALE 191l v ....... Mal11116JO 
(.\J"°O llna.M - ~ UOO 
lllila, bl.• , ill.ti 4ri"11. C-.ct Tocld, 
bo•U'l orWl70'601• 
for sale 
.... ...... l>Mld .._ bo.• !'-'l .... c.a 
U).64t: fOASALE · :U- biftPC;-..;XP'ti.Mry-
!-1' HOtlOA'I' ltA..'llLIJ; Tn•d ueia!o 
Rff~"'"'·-·bKbt-.wftlllldt. 
_, _.,.tt.Lh~·~ SI ''° 
Bo• JS.) 
P.£fkK.l ltATOk f11r Mir, ' '° \'er' 
lk"'Pl"Cll.ollil', -.m:l•PAW· ilf"1u"!lr-. 
IU lll 6).l'I La ... ..._~_. 
,.use u.1>10-CONTJ1ot. ... - .. 
i--. l'W JI C. Md CL -.kt 
...,._. lf-n1<4.cd UMI ... 
fOk SALL Llooobll- bfd, Ml.~ 
k1..-.. n, l•}.hu~ ll.l>O:L..-.. 
T .. Uillie', 11:!0 Clll Mi\t lkJM. 
AlkfOR<."Lll.lOllTSUITrcw.ur U""1 
111o1i.1t.eco-d11-. Sdhllifor UO. 
511 •. M)' aqlltllhic. If iaUTIMN. call 





dt ()lrid-ttkuc ,,_ MOI ,_ Qed fOkSAU! - UJ_Vi..., .... ~ 
~==~~~  Uupr MUt o<rn lJ)-19)6 
FOk SALE • M"'' ?1" Sclll••H 
'"Tr1!ki.r Bkyde. u.. tJrn 10 ll'° cw 
baloff11. Pr11UMllll 1l1trlP • 
fOJI S.. . L£ • AVSTAk 1.-.1 ... J 1111 AS 
IOO. O.:J SAO. C-....,Gnor.c1tl-l610. 
fOtl: SAU - C......t a.:uw -.::• _. 
•"iw~tce. 1.a·•oa-.~ 
~-.. SH c-...., 8.l, U.AU 11o:t 
"" 
TY fOR SALE· 11'' S..JO 11/W o.IJ "40. 
Cll! • ft••P·•· 74ol-11Jlorbo\ 6.:aJ 
FOii SAU! ....._ C-.. ~ 
Sclll.luccr "-:- Hdl Boy ra1wa r.a, 
cellfcti"'J0110!1wad. HM01111abooll 9 
n.,m •. 11;:1c-.ao.i1imn•1or.cop 
byhMU.h ApO-\;Q'IUUApll. 
.,, .... ,v. auo ,,_. ,.,,. ,.;.. • '""'* 
- 11JOO,-.iona.AioDMopcod 
~1»-......pn~10mpll.. 
,_ pllll, MW _, l~.trn 
1...i21-2'U • 
..... ,.m.;o TAIL.f. l .cookMllll lck»t , .. 
oMy U O lllllrw.f'lll, all 2J~2J -'II""~ 
lor Luk 11 •P<U1..- U lo• .»71.. 
If you hare a current //csnse 
end are currant with Embry-Riddle, 
you are current with 
ORMOND BEACH 
AVIATION 
We otter Ptll'ate, Comm.,clal, ln1trument 
CF/, CF/./ flight Instruction. 
Call 677·6650 or 677-6723 
FOk SAU! BY O 'lllNElt • 191• o.u._ 
.. ~IO H.i.ctibK•. '->C!ft'll, llil• ..... 
....... fOOdUUllPOfUlioL$llJOOlllftl 
offn. Cd Tad. !JJ.91'.llt•u,U-
miscellaneous ll. 
1r1 svzui.:1 os 1000 • ..,_ ...,.. . ..... • . THE :·, NL Y PLACE i i 
I 
WA."CT TO SELL • 1'11 G=.aC If' 1r«l 
<-'-1 .... , sood ~. -i l.o 
- ...... ,,_ /11.J • .,, .. ,~ ,_ 
_,. •• .,ioU.tbol?Bu1.W.1ndMll 
..a k di.a ,_ -·- S?OXI, ~bk. 
Ce.II Johll, UJ-6ell an~ 11r ~­
lqt. EkAU IJ19. 
;:::::~:a:.C.~:r:·· ~;1.r~:~:..:;::::'.~": t 
MOTEIECAN"E M0f'£0 • ·- p-. llo:t llr.t. ,. 
11'°-·w!IMllfor S!JO c-~i-. SCUL\Ol!AJl · ~rlflll&IOl.191? 
1m. ::;,:a;1 c!:~ ::'i~t_-1'· •Ill ...u ! 











OISC~UNT LIQUORS. BEER & WINE 
Beer Specials Ne t lmlls 
Red Wht·Blue Llte-6pk 
Lowenbrau 
Pabst (or light) 
Old Miiwaukee 
Miiier/Miiier lite 















Carlo Rossi 4.69 
Almaden 5.99 
Alunlle (1.5's) 4.99 







13 selling Kamchatka 
Kamchatka-Jug 




























every week 5.39 Ltr. and up i 
• Jack Danlels..Jup 
PNCtl & MOHTHlV P'AYMEHTS 901.Jl ct tOGHA.HQEWITHOUT NOTICI. '6 f ~~~~e;~l:~:·~Q%•f1 r. 
GIG' ,. J .W. Dant 10011/t-ltr. 
\, Old Crow-)ug 
~ j Rum 
~cJ'l 1 f Bankers Aeserve-llr. i ::~=~~~,~~aerve-Jug 
·, /2 selling Casflllo..Jug 
Aonr/co-fug 
i 






MOO ELS OPEN OAll y i check our low " 












Proof of •o• 
requlr9d. 
Houra 9:00-7:00 Mon-511. 
CloMd Sundav 
Holly Hiii Plaza-Corner of 
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FOil SALE . ' .. 'IG.I U r.ww "". '*"'' 
ofp1Gdt•ft4. Mil.lc Mofln, C.oll klc!I 
UJ-~lh 
fOJtSAl.E - lkaad-blacl N,. .. _ _ 
f)(klldnwl ~-tdlb«allXlllJMlrwM 
"..:m $9'orlielolttt~Ul0.~•I« 
FOA SAU! . IJ" bla!l Nllll • lti•r p:inabk 
TY•ud-lllli ln 1'&14 $4'-.-i:I 
odll0tt6J.S...Jo.:,A111. C-pkol, rooai 




W><Sh 1 load of clothes 
Gal 2nd load FREEi 
Dry Cleaning & Fold Service 
10% off vr:th E-RAU ID 
International Laundry 
U.S. 1 South Daytona 
North end of Big Tree Shopping Center 
HIAKfAST SPECIAL 
---. s... ..... ~ 
..._~ .. ai ....... 
El.Ecn!C TYP!.."'l!l'J.fTI!_I. • l"roftWoul 
~11--...cuia SI. 101. An~. 
53'0 0 .11.0 . Mat NAl WorU °"~ SlO(I. 
Calllll42210f kl ... -..lebm.UU 
1990 ~CHWINN Lo:-TOUI. JU • WT-
Sblftrn. bool IX!,.~ arkle. Pautlii 
hobo :ac:illit di.ala, Onl)' 5115. UJ.(T)I 
nmiftll llld •111rkmdt. 
audio for sate 
rooms for rent l.OOM)i.(ATE W.vtTED · I , Of l tolobut 
1-~..,._ lMDln fromldlool. 
f\a'aio.1Md.-Wllll1t>walllcarpctlrt&.fl'Ofll 
Miid blC ,atd, carport. ka<. Sii~ ' M 
..W.W.-lr'IOpk(~); U"' ' "" 
lllltide - lpcr-~).c.llloba 
U)-6611,att~ .... ~. 
MUST SELL- Nm! a linloo -'"f Lii ,,_. 
111\Uoklf>alea~iorourr.dio. 
,.,_... -Ir Lt.pl' kt ..... MJ*•U l__JL_.!L.JL__. l'.lJI--'-""!.-" 
,_aadurllk~ MJ~ -· 
1fobw'.da!ocU., futf-atd and1rftld; 
1: u.u .. plificr&lldpairorn....,inchcou· t-7.;,,,.==~ 
llJ.,.tcn. i)C). Alto, MA XIO'l pb<IDI! 
:=:cca!i.:.::.~ uo.For- l"'=r=~ 
llOSI! 901, SEklES II, Sen• SJIW.cn. 
Otrai v.wta1~. Ttks:iboMUJ~111 
Fot SAU? · "'-"" SX-6IOXI wuuper 
dl&ud 11K'!i-. a.uam. ~. lo! 
olfw u.lc:s k.CaJl U).111'0.ukfOf O.... 
STEaEO • Saa.Im ll l 1tu1_.. ~ 
APARTMENT II COSTltACT op.- f91 
Fall'tl.Coolt.lc1Nkl.8ar11W.~Soo0 
~A•au..AIC. llf, Pllcmc 
ltl""IN. 
ltOOMMATE WANT'Il>: fdow11..imaa 
b:tli&fioW:rci...• la Sool-11 l.loJ"llW· 
Houoo:ls caicMu'7l•llitlotdand • ulwa ) 
-.ik.oftdlool.E.odlpcr-wo-11 
Mdroom. C- la SUO a ll>UMll pa.,.JOUI 
111nofpboiwtriill.allothct wiUl,.,,po1:tbJ 
-· If klurau<. call l ll-6r.llt (r.-
~lorut. llOO(dlJ'lbw)Md1.1l for P.J 
::- '.!:"·~·;;;. @s' 
~--tp :::· ;!;;:~  ~c:; L-..>..JL-....LL...J...L="-"'-' ""''-""--....l.'--""'-'-..1>.....>...J "'=-'--..L...-"'--'-"'-_,_, 
CHOKE Of: 
1.10.t.!.; KU 
1. lOASl TUIKIY Bill.AST. 
l . CHOPf'lDSTUJC 
4 , llff UVEI: & ONK)HS 
~ .... ..,,,_ .. ....,,& ........ 
AMYllMl - COIOUTI H U llAU 
lLINCH .U..'O OIN«I MENU AVAii.Aili.. 
GOLDIN HARVEST 
RISTAU RANT 
Oueltty Home Cec*~ Al 
leo-\IH Pri(•• 
,..wO...k ll. l-t1Spedol1 
11 AM-2 P~.39 
H0u • 111LL P\AZ.4 Al MASCH t l+OV.\ 
''""" 
Jolla, l 6l-49'it, 
MUST SEU: A palrof6 a f.60..iu,1-
wayS...)'01pcdcn.tuibl-p~biliry. 
AJkhl& s.60, ,._. l&Ml16 Of boll 6!16. 
STU.£0 · JS ..iutm..-:1. Dina clri>c 
11an11.1blir, Frooo.1 ......., cuwuc dcd, (1) 
Minim,.. "l" 1puknt • l -111h1.1 
todcu,9'7albolm · lllilll. W1llllltiotdl 
wpt.ttc:s. S1'00tak."'fall.Scc~a- 101, 
Dona II. 
MUST SELL fOf c::ar ~ • .._ 
11cno. SM um:1. Opeoab ""' · sr 
UUll. Op&Ollka ttnh cr. l.T fiQ'.HB, OP" 
loob upr 11«• wltll wood ~ 
1-nn«). SQ firm. Lc11 Uwl I tear old, 
pho.1"-'°'11* 4)62. 
FOi. SALE ·~ fot a.- IUfco. :0 
banid.t. IOl"'ffopctlld. l b.,..c Jfor Mk 




600 VOLUSIA AVE 
ACROSS FROM BUCKS GUN 
SAVE SAVE SAVE 
BUY BEER BY THE CASE 
Special Prices on Beer, Wine and 
All Party Supplies 
ON KEGS order the kind 
you want,for the 
BEST PRICES in 
town. 
ALL QUARTS OF BEER 
99' 
SPECIAL 1/z 3ARREL OLD MILWAUKEE 
$34.00 










APT COMPLEX II Coauaa tot oak. 
La>Yumc:Mll'boJ.•.llllbnl11•r~ 
1lU. Will-att~C'lr. 
l.OOKI~ TO SHAl.E I._ In llou.., 111 
So.rib Dlrcona • 1111 rctp0aoiblc ~--. 
J'llfllh.lwd~.tc'IUdlcn • ~aQd 
111.k111tnf111111 Uonl(l~ _...,,I.~ 
vlady It-~ .. Cab lu.69!J aftn 6;J0. 
Avallabk . 
P.OOM FOil ltENT • la 0.-.. arn. 10 
1111kt fQm tcllool. I UJl- 1ub, YI 
lll.illa1o.Yaolw- T°"'llhoutccomplalw 
_.,....., ....... tlrQl.ocr. )bcdt-





pod, ' oqv.ICIC', tc:lllll couru, alc, lalllldtJ 
f.ntdlrs. dhllwuhcr, cec. J aalla fivm. 
..,..._,. Fllllr f..m.i.c.t. JlOOlllXI • M 
at.lioJa. Call Ul-12&· ""'°'' :r , ... -
•fln6p ..... 
1.00M WITH BATl! ·Clr:aa'-bia'--. 
quin,110llri&llb(ln· v..dyl!!dom,.~ 
,_, n1-.11WeQ9ippcd~. M 
llllitleo&d~.1160fot~,.,._ 
- DO ...ol n •, I ii mllot f l"OlllOlllPll' 
-~ood A•- Md SoUllri Strl'Cl. 
Abo: Youeu11alkfrmcbia6-i.. 
Wam io 1M.bcr pcopk for t1nc.11 da-. 
-t-11wnbctJ. Call Ul-¥M:IL 
FALL COSTltACT AY.u..bk. Apt. C-
pkt II. Ir laccrCOlcd _...., fli:ly~. 
EltAU llo~ ""I Of~ Ul-091). 
l.OOMMATE WANTEi>! l.ldpae11 p.,k 
A~lbodr-.AboutlYI ""'*"' 
r.- Ual-<ttJil:y. c-aa Alfud6. be.> 
1)11. 
fOltSAU!·Ho-.iq-rxt,Apt. C'-
pkt I, C-- T- l<:a!Oll&. bo• 6'111, _,,....,_ 
1.00M1'tATE WAm'ED • Sltll-. ' YI 
lllllltlN.. l mlln f,... EAAU u lh•n ll~11 
c.n:sa.1u11 .11o.n.u . 
ROOM.MA TE$ NEEDED · (1l ~ bcdl-. 




IA'~ laclllded, dcM 10 -Ill JIHlll 
Pllmtd.~MlidtmurcquatC'd.ilCO 
pn ~pbi. U'.JO l«llritydcpotit. 
llZ..~l, W for ~'1· A...,labk C);. 
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TOU RS (oon11nMdfrompqcl) ----
airframe lab The/ arc mcour•atd 'ftU.thn rroom to arc a brnfin1 on "m1n1" a.u-pb.nC'l In 1e1io1,_ Thil u 
miscellaneous TOALLPfOl'l.Floollqfor1tktkt'l> lloi.,..-lllk}w;tlw· HOTICW.• 10 lt°:lk II and IOUC.'I the Pill lht' facilJtl~ 1v111lablc at f.tnbr)'· thcnado!Chclour Thc:"'hoklOUI 
ril.-ot. llwP"IC'lln...arMwhool,illld o..,.U»tro-PJ. ~J'V'l•modlbl'I' SpeclaJ 1h.1.1 ii on t!11play II• this. Riddle. Thc: ,ounccr 1tudtn1t fied tabs I ~ 1n l houn. 
:.::'.1:';~!'..'~-...:;',.'::: =~o•n.l•l•M,,t?M.a!.cl111w..,i. lab. th1) hard 10 romprch~nd but tht-y 
MATif.S niroa: 1 M-. •r t.no 1r,.,., wo.w lilr - ~.mu I. ii..,,.... If 1hc IJOUP 1i youna, u"\dc"- ? !i ll'lookm111 thtradarKrttnand Tbc: pu:pow of1hc 1oun i1 ••to ~ Otsree. 1 cu hdp ,_.,.. 1,_'wpawf•,.... c.....,MA.,i.,_ T\alnW yn.rsol.d,tht) arcaUo1111ed to tile """"'her mJ1ps PK"Tu1n&rcCMyto 1nformandedl.l(attthcrornm•m•IY 
_,MJ.lllt_,.. ........ "-'- i.1 Doratl•'*'Md~• IUTM t.1mn1 in enc of 111.c thrtt undentand. on the flOhhn 1v1 .. l1b!.' 11 
UCl_,.Uj..4tlf•INk>JJ77 f...S. t.o-i.,u, n.:....... ptana P-llhd oulikk th< A\IT ERAU'" 1lw:Kf'>IC":~punid. 
ll"IOll'll'l("I roa- 1 ..,. : "!d;vp.JU~- ?'.."'S't"·!......L'l~~ • ~---.::..~~~~~~~!L ~ldin~ '!!!.•1ud-:'1~ru•11.t":'~- ___ T}"..:_ '."..:~~:1 • '~· ;.._t!;r !;:. l.;. r.=....·.c.w~ .._,_ .~...- .,,. • _ .... · 
·· .. .._.~:.Jii.'U1i, ·;;,,,-;-;.;-~ 111 ~-a-..kOl.S..C~  ... ,... 1 ,.,_, _ ~,,,,..., 'Mil!ir .... 1 1'hilllo .. 1..,11111) A1UtccnQO'•nc- umu•ltot room fhc-tt 1ht ~"nT'.'''·) ,.,~ 'k C• ~W!" ~ ~ -:·~·"' c.u ~~~~:;~  ..... ~.-~-~ .:~  .. ~~ ' • 1 •• • • , , 111 .. ~ "m r.~1~7/fu=' . 
I 
t'JtOt"ESSIONAl. CAann • Urflllhlnr 
d ..... All !ypaol ....... Md..,pflohtcn, 
~lllOrinwiloladod>'f!I.~ 
~,'t SdpooM u (ll).-tJ~T) • Ila• ll U 
....... MllSI Pfoo1ok O•• 11~. f01au • "'" fell dtcdD8t ~ Md or lhC" lour n11h1 tr11rin1. Burn's l'lonh Wa~· in 1ht:it fund drive fl b only 
~~!:'""' '~'-·t1iall11>rpu1-, -~101t.o~4-. 5"(.UI Tbt l'OllP 1t:cn prOC'ttdt to 1llc Atad•my's 1roup rtally didn't Oil' or 1>.e many wonhwhik pro. 
ni&flt line The chctk·in dnk and undcrnand 1hc- purpo~ of 1hc jccb chc Univcn.lly 3llOMCr'. It 
SEMIHOlJ! f'OR llNT • utAr. 1)0 
T ......... •lll-.lll.QllSl..-.:Ul-ln' 
f'/'EED SOM£THI~ MOV(Dl I """' 1 
lu91'pinup.Uc.._,~'°'8Jlf 
M • l-blr r.u.C.Ullobonal 
TU.U!J for l...UW. Info. 
Ll!Alt1'1 TO fll' "1lll .. EllAU-t1-..ci 
CP'H. hm.,.....-. Md t• c..h M 
:U~1'Tl•'-1026. 
0000 fUOHt INST'lUC'TlOf'l 11 tood 
rua l"riavJ '~" ...,, . ..._ .. t4, Call 
, li)..l:o6. 
fLIOlrt l!llS'TltUCTIOfll • Pnu.1c, c-
mcn:la.l. 1-.-, Cfl. m .1. U• Sulo. 
i w. o...r. cau lll..69:6. Jo1u1. 
TVTOltlNO • CMNl•I Uo 1°"' U" 
•*"""1 Ntlldlw:lpl lfroult.o•cMAlll. 
MA lAI, or MA U.1, COMKt llkli. '-
"" R-W. 1111:1. 
WAl'o'n.D • .....,_ wido cwt ... 
-..Jni. •1w ~lacoolW>ofldoll 
-t&ao • ...nca. P'almical/-..y "'' 
_.,. lfimt(fQ1:fd...t.lllllt1 .... p . 
_,.a..,y.r,_.c,....•Tim.EllAUtie. 
JOU ASAI 
ru1tJ11rruaE WANTED .1..-11 .. or 
.......,bod, 14<>.l or•• ... lf,Mc'"'-11 
di.Iii, Mpt iabk, •-· Mol.tJwh-a, 
aad llmpo. Mr -"'Uo.. l'llul.1! C-
lloft Qth bo• nn °' ll).)71' nlpu .rtn 
"" 
Wo\....-nt> • 5'MllCn ltock M-a.. 
Oooltarpt.oren.tiawptlil"".~ 
nc.l'•W.,&Ottt • ..... -WI01-
Sl1911'd,Allaom,$. Orlf,_ ....... 
_...., IW\old Md MN 1 lud.lrl~rd• 
pl.o)'tl'.--. La.-.1 plloOM•bo• 
-bnlabo11s.&I01"GPltJP'iMLal11t 
""•-bn1, 
lost and found 
LOST· I TMt Sti1MM •UC. oa 
Srp:-"":O•Uoimll°');)a.a.lffoonf. 
~--Jooruui_ 107J•..,._ 
1u.t91U.. P'k&N ....... prOfmloMI ... 
llCudcMd•t':-•. n...k ,.o. 
IOST · al•.a..i.xllll ·h*r·a!ddt. 11 
~-looltuodi...ol.i, 1 '-'k lll t?w 
bodw- Of tht U.C , fifAM fllll Am.d II 
llj.fl6.4, or Oiop . - 111 ._ .. n. 
Lo u : 
51UaiEMUpOOI 019Cla )M l~ 
Mri9f..-- ...... Kti- ioMr. 
G1p1a ar. 11,. .,. fllAU -•r A 
1t•1rd h •••• • offc"d 
personals 
Dnl A.,.w ICIM. I !Old yo. •r 1•111.,1 u 
the pu1r bul 1:>u d/d•'I tc11 arc 
)'OWt,\\'11&1'• _,,, wr on •ht toei&I 
c:.lmd.u1\\',l!Um>1"41p9Ullldlab\a. 







loolq Im • ~ -W t. ._ IJ 
-lJ..MmlM"t"-1TOESaadbcml'Jk&0 




M",...bfly""" ,,_ l•rowe&K, i90d..,. _ Ill Llill' ~bfo (VG)' 
i.-... 1 t..ft'td1_..0r ...... dil 
8Wt l,llr~ IOi 
n.at ,... '°' • _,. ......,,Ill 
.. ~lmd .... '°'.,...., -11. iprQal 
fricnd.l'•loi>llllf:l_..ud1•-...._ 
mrd>«hW.-. Y...,.a.,.·• l"· 
11.T. 
""" tlwdmtlt~10«..a--,.o1 
- opn ...... n-. ,,,. ,., • ...,. 
.-IU-. ..... lllll:Jalollo.... C:W,&llDw 
-~ l.- -- .. dnl ... ..,,.,._ """ 
.--..-ii."'".....,_'~ 
-Tr L\a.l'\IAV5>.,ln5 
~ ...  fll'll-·~·lln­
llHUll niaM M ot •blwc r--.:1 .:tll ........ ___ cfllkol>ol5'
-ott· iUl-Nd .. ol-
-.-.. ,..,...,._ .. thM-1lhr11W· 










dnlw'illl llls-~11~- • 
_..,.,,.,. .... , ...... SMdlr--. 
~-CMudlc•1h_..,_ 
,...p1caw lor1Mn '-l*illdJ'OI.' ._.... 
101t.o"l lloolfo,. .. nl$0~..-Jo 





TlwJftlrMr...SU- • .,•G)'loacW 




_..w,.,._., .. Oll01*" lfllwlrodol 
pll,.,&QllllllC'l-·dllKtlyp-~ 
10 dw W.d of """"*' ID~OhN lbn 
flil~-t.ll.\llbo' l"f<!wd.ltllncfeltt 
..w.crlbt"' tk lhevn .. cqW!i""-. 
TlM1rior-•• -~, 
HEY ,OllEO.T01'1Y ,8.\1111.Y ••• L ISTEI' 
UP YOU TH IEVES! 
,_ l!'llf~ o.dfm.,..l .. 1 .. ""'l. ,....,, 
...... ,"'"""..,..._°'"""--
'°"' ~ .....  -1.a ....- - , ..,._ .. 
'"'Of9C'i_,,pto,_Ulf\ll•--




COME GET YOUR CLASS RING 
Ring Orders Taken at 
Place: U.C. Lobby 
Date: Wed, Thurs 
Time: 10am-3pm 
6th.7th 
Ne hposlt Is Required 
~annina room re upbincd 'imub1ors iim« 1hcy •en '"Y hell)! 10 c .. tancc lb• in:J.a:c of 
E,·nbody then piles 1n10 1bc )"OUn• bu1 1hry n\JO)'f'(I ttttn1 lhC" E.u1bry· RkSdlc 1n 1hc- ~omr.'lurury . 
~---~~~-~._.....--~--
: ~sm;tan~'~'~ f 07 Volusia Ave .. Daytona Beach ~
t r Reloads .45 ACP PMC 9MM AJt!nil].l{IM. ~ 
l I with Box 50 :f, ~Z tt,.,.= Box 50 Ammo ~· ~-
' I . bbrrass exchange ~ ... o~ ns»!!:': t '-- S6.S5 Sale $9.95 •. ONLY $2.25 
t 
t ,_) 
Sale S248 t Reg $326 
·~___:::_:::::_-:====~-::;::=:~-
' e .rc~t0~?:~d~s ®~""""" t poster "You can't -~·--·;;;:,,. '». rape~ .38" ·-
t $1.50 with E·RAU I Reg. s3.00 • Reg $38.95 t ...._~T~ar=g=e=ts==S=.0=5:::~....::::::=:==ll=m=lt=o=n=e::'.'.'.~...::::E-:R:.A:::::.U.:$:3:2:::.95 
' 
E-RA U Students & Faculty 













i on all ammo and accessories with f 
' (except for sale priced Items) &RAU ID ! t l Free T-Shirt or Hat With Gut> Purchase J f 
l--~.-----~~~--~~- .... 
Turkey Sub 
Pure Breast Turkey Filet 
Cheese, Onions, Lettuce, 
Tomato, Pickle, Green Pepper 
Black Olives, Oil, Vinegar, 
Mayonnaise, Salt, Pepper, Mustard 
$2.59 tax 
Buy a Footlong Tu~key Sub 
get 
6 inches free 
Offer good at the following locals 
631 Volusia Ave. 
2241 S. Ridgewood S. Daytona 
715 S. Yonge St. Ormond 
14 oclobcr 6, 1982 
Corporate attractions higblight EPCOT 
SP>CESHlr EARTH, ptftC'tliN ttkpbom, wvda.I and dacma 14-mi.nucc ridc-thtOl.t&h atu .... uon ttaiM, au1omobila anc'. ri.~ 
ti) (k Id StRtm t~~. Alkr nucrina: • nnphuWni the humor ln l!lD'I Whlaukal ~ incllldc • tOp-
A U-o.nQt! niJc.~ .11 "~ tW&Dd" DtV I.be top o! tin,iuk for mo!lill17. S..--rnti d ad UJCd-dwiot ~ io u-
uxuo,u.. ·~·~ WovVI tbc Sp..'Ctbi:p Eanl.I. \~non an: pro- u1ilidn1 ICU, "A 11d10· 
l''.u~ undlo.'f ~f tbc '~'· JC".'1cd wo "~·· - aA c!rtee An.imat1onla" c:hanctm pri> 
td.ct ,u.1..n ro&Jl ~'ftlt ""'"*'-• ~ bf tlk 11.M' of ribfr optics j«tcd backdt•flP' aa>d motion Pl'· 
~1 r~aimt ..;~cwn ~ "' qboq ~ m&ia the interior 1urcs span ~dopmmu from the 
40.t\.V )"ftti .:f ~·t oX!ln- ~ ~ft!w ;twµbrn' a 150-(00t .china barefoot ua~ln 10 1hc 1uc 
m•1ni.:•llil'Ct 1~ C."r,_ .. ,tapv.o .. !dcp.AIM'Unw:D,lbclArsdlln thc ofanimalt, wh«ls,lhlps,l»JoOM • 
...,,'t d•rli.-r. , .. ftco.."\f'\.'fl.'\: .'\.'CD- -.'"'1. 
:.:;:.;~¥~~;;~~-.~.··:···~--~ ·· -~ ·:~;····· -.-···-- · 
t.na.u.,o.~.tcwin,. ..... • .a.~.,,.,~~1"'1tha 
FUTURE ,~........,,....__ ,... •-------
bd1c-.c .J•n11wa ~"'1 ~'...: 
1•na11na11on. •~J t!'>f 111U.,f'r 
Wou.1. 1k1'1a ..,fric-r..~p.:ain 
•hC'rt 'lJ.olDO all f"\ rr't» Cir.,: 
o ... n attut,,; ff'dacp laq-r 
\\orh1.1u .. "UIXU~;ir..ittht$o.­
k,)f \b.tt. • bctt,; , ;,acr{ ~.,.... 
01\$) &1.RJ?l.l ~ PftU .I .~T 
!he lv:iua •• \;,)lo,"r .... ~r&!t'\! br.a: 
•M•. and~ r~._,_ • bcn 
aKl'cmc:r\l~oCf.:'01131'.1:$hta:lJ 
JOl.iod cfrn.-u 
• -"at ~,,., t"'JlC'IZ!t whkh 
~°" .._...._,. :0..<e1f't'IOt'd QUI . 
N~ .. ~ Vri._yt..tof Modon, 
~r\o!:... Vm.:r"al ) I Olon. WU 
U.C a."S ~ And. 
~-- . ··T'bt 3lrd and lht 
• ...._,-t.' • !-.:~-ti C"Omb1ou 10 
o\~~uock1, ' sbo•· 
.:t.L:f ~ *U.b ao 4,'f'lfmlly 
~, a:aJ v.a.a»umm, mdiu:t.ri.;:I 
~ ta Jc:moCIJl.rate thc Laine in 
~I~. 
T• o of t11uc- 1ouu;:1oi:u. 
i....,."'nh:r EuU a:tJ l'1111ttM or 
'Enctn. tui.! tc-~ .:.:ffh'"tJ.lno 
AJXk from the 1tthtucal djr. 
(:.."\duo, Fu:u.re Wodd 11 Epax 
Ccctrrkiclbhkca bt1hit. 
With the Elflel Tower In the backgtou~ one can fMI the Parisian 
a1mosphe1e. (Photo t.y Lou KadY) 
Grand Opening Special 
$99.00 for one year! 
Steve Baker Is on duly lor •PKl•llzed program 
for wria1ever need, whelher It's lor 11ranglh • 
db" elopment, or general toning, Ella ls 
avalla~I• !or supervision for the women. 
,.,,. The best equipped 
,.,,. The most modern machines of the 
80's 
,.,,. The finest & largest weight llltlng 
gym Daytona has ever seen / 
,.,,. Air conditioned 
,.,,./ndlvldual programs tor beginners 
,.,,.special programs for toning, and 
programs for the ladles. 
,.,only $18.00 a monll1, $45.00 for 3 
months 
Open Mon · Sat, 
10am - 9pm 
Centrally local ed down1own 11 
242 S. Beach Street 
Daytona Beach 
253-8188 
EPCOT (ccntinucd fr'>tn pqe I) 
or plu.a'1 and hamburacn at a 
reasonable price. An intcrc:slina 
fact about 1he S1ai1ate b that ii lies 
upo!I a former 1inkhole. Disney 
enalnc:cu dui out abou1 lOO ' or 
mud: brfoe pt.dna 1 mwh·e slab 
or concrete o~·cr 1hccratcr. 
Boau 111n ~ lS m1nu1cs 10 
whi!k ~k across variout puu 
of the World Sho•'CUC Laaoon. 
1his is fonunaie for peor1lc v.ho 
don't favor walkina. 
In 3ddition 10 1hc upcn i:rafl· 
sn1anihip11 Epc<M, rc-slonllCfllct· 
~ PETER LEE'S ~ weaoons HEAVYWEIGHT GYM 
~ classes@ SPECIAL 
1 mo. -$19 
OPEN 7 D•YS ,,. 3 mo. -$49 
253-1771 :=.. 1 yr. -$149 I 2• HRS A DAV 6 mo. -$89 Fienty ot parking In the 1ear i& 527 N. RIDGEWOOD 'bc..ooc00<~""""'°'"""ooc~""""'°'-ooc"'°'"""'ooc~"""00<-ooc>ll L 1,,,57 DAYTONA BEACH 
1alnmcr11 ls pro~ldcd by mutcrt or 
chdr aiu In France, we wicnc:sscd 
a mime "'h1lc aoncmanOOmaph· 
blind mtcrtain<d people in an. 
many. C«»tumcs or co1u1oe, aie 






Ea11h S1111oft ii the comm1i1nka· 
1ion1 and 1nrorm11Jon head· 
qi.11rten or Epcot Cmtcr, as wcU 
as an dcctronic dty hall fOf pew. 
Arumllcd t«nCS aih·cni.c IJIRC· 
tioiu and 1pcrlal cvcnu. Vtsiun 
als.ocan u.c tbc \\'orkiKcy 1nrDl'-
rna1;on 5n'ricc. a touch·s.cnsith·e 
a1Mt10-vbu.al 1ntcm. f« ckt.alb oa 
1pc..."1fk auracuom. tnronnadon 
" now a'iajlaboc In Enaldb and 
Spanuh; Frcnd1 and 0-:nnan 
liinJIU.ICS ..-ill be added bier. 
INC. 
Crescent Sllpjolnt Pliers #H-26 2.45 Easco9i ·111 '/• orScocketset22pcs. 29.03 
Crescent Screwdriver 5/16x1 3A #443-1 '/• 2.10 Midwest Aviaiton Snips All Cuts 6.82 
Crescent Screwdriver V. x 6 #143·6 3.10 Baltimore 439A 5/32 Drift Punch 2.77 
Crescent Screwdriver 3/8 x 12 #143-12 5.08 Baltimore 440 3/16 Drift Punch 2.91 
DASCO 11 pcs. Wrench Set 3/8 tc 1 42.19 Baltimore 120 Vi Cold Chisel 2.16 
Easco 91·218 3/8 or Socket Set 20 pcs. 40.49 Homac 819 Toolbox 14.70 
HEAVY-DUTY TDDL BOXES PIN PUNCHES 
[904] 253-6158 
